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VI student locates missing mom 
After several false leads, mystery of mother's whereabouts finally solved 
,Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

UI junior John Reyna breathed a sigh of 
relief after receiving a phone call Monday 
night from his mother, who had been miss
ing since Oct. 3. 

"I don't want to lose her,n Reyna said. 
"She's in an area where she's safe and she's 
in treatment. Word got around .- Reyna 
doesn't want to reveal his mother's where
abouts in order to protect her privacy. 

hearing about the search on television. Rey
na sajd he is the only family member who 
hasliad contact with her. 

lems with the lady she was helping out with. 
The way it BOunded from the letter, she real
ly wanted to end it.· 

Carol Reyna told her son Oct. 1 that she 
didn't work well with people and didn't want 
to be around anyone. The mother of six from 
Iowa Falls, Iowa, had recently quit her job 
as a live-in nurse in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Several leads turned out to be false, he 
said. 

The disappearance of his 54-year·old 
mother, Carol Reyna, has caused Reyna to 
drop two c1888es and search full time for his 
mother. 

A letter postmarked Oct. 3 alerted Reyna 
that his mother left home that day and 
didn't want to live anymore. The two talked 
about seeking help, a step Carol Reyna took 
on her own during her disappearance. 

Carol Reyna called her son at home after 

"My mom came to see me because I'm the 
one closest to her: Reyna said. "She said she 
was unhappy about work and she had prob-

"Everything was blown out of proportion; 
Reyna said. "I was actually kind of skeptical 
that it W88 her. I W88 in Marshalltown when 
she called and I was still wondering, 'Is she 
really calling?' -

See MOM, Pase l OA 

Taking a break 
U.S. military troops enjoy live music from The Gatlin Brothers in to an hourJong outdoor concert from larry and Rudy Gatlin, who 
Port-au·Prince, Haiti, Monday night. About 600 troops were treated arrived to help lift the spirits of the troops. 

Football favorite 'Hey' song 
appears benched for season 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

song may come back, but not for a 
while. 

The "Hey" song, absent at Satur-
day's Iowa vs. Michigan State foot- "You could hear it, and we 
ball game, will probably not return felt that put Iowa in a bad 
thill ea on, UI officials said Mon-

light. " day. 
The lOng was removed from the A Rh d U I . 

marthlng ba.nd's program after the nn 0 es, vice 
UI administration, the marching president for University 
band and the athletics department Relations on students' 
received complaints about the pro- f 
fane chanting from the student ~p_ro_a_n_i..;ty _______ _ 
IeCtlon during the song. 

UI Vice President for University 
R latlone Ann Rhodes said the 

"It probably won't be back this 
season,n she said. 

rLSTlVl1lfS OBSERVED IN DiffERENT MONTHS 

Rhodes said most of the com
plaints came after the Iowa vs. 
Michigan game was nationally 
televised three weeks ago. 

"You could hear it, and we felt 
that put Iowa in a bad light,' she 
said. 

In a statement issued Monday, 
UI director of Athletics Bob Bowls
by said, "Regrettably, the chant 
which our students have chosen to 
utilize in-between sections of music 
has become a liability to the Kin· 
nick Stadium game environment, a 
detriment to the image of the uni
versity and an unsportslike cir-

See HEY, Page lOA 

Ousted Songs 
Three song; have been removed from 
the Hawkeye Marching Band's program 
during the past decade. The songs are: 

"Cocaine" - The Eric (Iapton hit 
was played by the band in the early 
'80s and then was removed 
permanently from the program. 

"In Heaven lhereis no Beer"
The popular beer song was taken from 
the band's program for a short period of 
time during the '80s because of 
complaints. However, it returned to the 
lineup and is now among Hawkeye 
favorites. 

"Hey" song - The song was removed 
from the program last week at the 
direction of the UI athletic department 
and the UI administration because the 
word -fuck" is used. Complaints were 
received by the band department, the 
athletic department and the UI 
administration. Its return is possible but 
not likely this year. 

Source: 01 research DI/ME 

Forum 
debates 
animal 
research 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI University Animal Care 
and Use Committee's policy on 
purchasing animals for biomedical 
research, which went into effect In 
June, was one of several iS8uei 
debated at a Monday night forun) 
in the Pappajohn Business Admin· 
istration Building. 

Ul Vice President for Research 
David Skorton said the policy now 
states the UI will no longer buy 
animals from hobby or personal 
breeders. 

The committee can only buy ani
mals from class A U.S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture-licensed deal
ers (who raise the animals on their 
own property), animal pounds and 
shelters or class B dealers (who 
can buy animals from random 
sources) who purchased animals 
from pounds or shelters. 

Grace Trifaro, president of the 
UI Animal Coalition, said the poli
cy about no longer purchasing 
from "clus B dealers with signifi
cant deficiencies" is ambiguous. 

According to Skorton, "signifi· 
cant deficiencies" include when a 
dealer's license has been revoked 
by the USDA, if dealers have defi
ciencies discovered upon USDA 
inspection and if the UI Animal 
Care and Use Committee is tipped 
by another source that a dealer is 
violating USDA rules. 

Skorton said the committee will 
investigate dealers accused of the 
last two factors before deciding 
whether to stop purchasing from 
them. _ 

The UI presently purchases anl
mals from Rand R Research in 
Michigan and Dennis Conrad in 
Keota, Iowa. Neither has deficien
cies, Skorton said. 

Trifaro said some animals the UI 
purchases arrive dead from vari· 
ous diseases, including pneumonia, 
and she asked if this was not a 
class B deficiency. 

"When is the university going to 
realize the way these animals are 
coming in is very unethical?" she 
asked. 

Skorton admitted class B defi
ciencies have been a problem in 
the past but hopes they will be 

See FORUM, Page lOA 

Ghoulish holiday rituals celebrated worldwide 
Karin Wahl·Jorgensen 
The Daily Iowan 

While Halloween parties and 
grinning pumpkins may be specif
ic to American culture, other 
countries have their own excuses 
for aoing undercover u anything 
ft'om clownl to condoml. 

In the central region of Ghana, 
people celebrate the Sakrabudu 
futlnl by putting everything 
ulde in July or AU(UIt with the 
.ptd/'io purpo.e of trying to get 
rid of the devil. 

"People put on funny dresses 
ud dllguiles and try to imitate 
olhen," IBid Olor! Akyea, an 
InterdilCiplinary Ul doctorallltu
d.nt who I. originally from 
Ghana, '"I'h.y alto eatlriu social 

happenings, and some of the peo
ple go about on stilts." 

Akyea said the Sakrabudu fes- , 
tival is one of the largest celebra
tions in Ghana and serves to 
cement social relationships. 

"It's a period when a lot of food 
is cooked, and we sit around and 
drink and eat,n Akyea said. "It', a 
very social thing; it lute about a 
week, and everybody in the com
munity is involved.ft 

The community upect used to 
be the most important in the Ital
ian Carnival al well. For a week 
in February, people dilguiled wouldn't otherwise interact with 
themselves and pretended they tl)em, said wrenzo Cutignani, a 
belonged to a different locial UI senior majoring in communi
class. They could tranJcend lIOcial cation studies who ill originally 
'barrierll and talk to people who from Italy. 

·You just dresled in a weird 
way, and when everybody was 
ma.ked they could .solve Bocial 
tension - there was no difference 
between rich and poor," he said. 
"Thing. were probably pretty 
mesay so people were having fun. • 

However, thinp have changed 
in recent yean, Castignani laid, 
Today, the festival is held only iii 
Venice and is attended mostly by 
touriata. 

·People come with busell to 
Venice, and they have boring mid
dle-elau carnivals in which 
everybody i •• 0 embarraued 
becauae of their repressed mid· 
dle-elaaa behaviors: Ca.tignan( 
said. 

The Danish Futelavn festival, 

"It's a very social thing; it 
lasts about a week, and 
everybody in the 
community is involved. " 

Osori Akyea, U I doctoral 
student from Ghana 

which is usually held in February, 
has also changed over time. 

"It used to be a devil's worship 
type of thing going back thou
aands of years, but people jUllt 
forgot and see it 88 an excuse to 
have fun," said mathematics Pr0-
fessor Palle Jorgensen, who is 
originally from Denmark. "It'll 

See HALlOWEEN, Page lOA 
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Personalities 

,I.e. woman mothers foreign writers at UI 
Seona Smiles 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Think using a condom kills the mood? 
Not ullng one can kill • relationship. 

No one enjoys interrupting a romantic moment. But, Imagine 
the Interruption a disease or unwanted pregnancy would cause 
In your life. Play It safe. C lied Planned Par nlhood loday. 

'"' Planned Par nthcxxf II'" of Gre1ter Iowa 
Mary Nazareth faces questions 

, like "What is MTv?n and "Will I 
I need gloves by November?" every 

day as a housing assistant helping 
: participants in the International 
: Writing Program adjust to living In 
: Iowa City. 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 , • 
~--------------------~--------~ 

- ----- - ~ --

DAY IN THE LIFE 

Nazareth has had the job for 20 
years and works from the end of 

, August to the end of November. 
, The writing program brings up to 

30 writers from different countries 
: to write, read, listen, lecture and 

experience the United States for 
three months each year. 

"I know how disoriented people 
can feel in a new place,n said 
Nazareth, who was born in Tanza· 
'nia and lived in Uganda. 

She and her husband, writer and 
VI Mrican-American world studies 
'Professor Peter Nazareth, along 
with their two daughters, were 

.among those of ethnic Indian 
descent who were dispossessed and 
thrown out of Uganda by Idi Amin. 

Nazareth said she can under· 
stand the confusion and despair of 
some writers who come from simi· 
lar situations. Able to communicate 
in several languages - including 
Swahili, Italian, Portuguese and 
Hindi - she soothes and encour· 
ages the bewildered, the homesick 
and those with terminal writer's 
block. 

"I try to make the eighth floor a 
place of peace, friendliness and 
comfort, even though some of the 
writers complain it is like a hospi· 
tal corridor," Nazareth said. 

The not·so·homey environment 
is the eighth floor of Mayflower 
Residence Hall. This year's group 
includes poets and writers from 
Haiti, Burma, Ireland, New 
Zealand, Korea, Sierra Leone , 
Botswana, Chile, a Hebrew writer 
and an Arabic writer both from 
Israel, and, for the first time, writ· 
ers from Australia and Fiji. 

. , 

Dreyfuss asks media to 
stop dredging up past 

NEW YORK - After 17 years, 
Richard Dreyfuss figures he's done 

enough explain· 
ing. 

"You know how 
many times 
journalists have 
said to me , 
'When you said 
17 years ago ... ' 
and they ask me 
to respond to a 
17·year·old 

Dreyfuss quote?" Dreyfuss 
said in Monday's 

Daily News. "Do you know how 
many things have been self·sus
taining beca use of that?" 

Dreyfuss had a reputation for 
being opinionated and out of con
trol when he won an Oscar for 
"The Goodbye Girl" at 30 and was 
arrested for cocaine possession at 
35. 

The 47·year-old actor said those 
days are behind pim now, and he'd 
like to start talking about his 
movies. His latest project, "Silent 
Fall," opens Friday. 

"I've had what I call medium 
celebrity for 20 years," Dreyfuss 
said. "I feel fine about it. I've never 
gone home and said, 'Why aren't I 
making as much as Arnold?' " 

Disney makes amends 
to Robin Williams 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Genie got his wish. 

The Walt Disney Co. has apolo· 
gized to Robin Williams for using 
his Genie voice to hawk merchan
dise from th& 1992 animated hit 
movie "A1'addin." 

"We had a specific understanding 
with Robin that we wouldn't do 
that. (Nevertheless) we did that. 
We apologize for it," Disney studio 
chief Joe Roth said in Monday's 
Los Angeles Times. 

Joe Murphy/The Dally Iowa" 

Mary Nazareth, a housing assistant for the Interna- years. UWhat I like best about my work with the 
tiona I Writing Program, has been working with International Writing Program is that I can be do e 
writers from around the world for Ihe pa t 20 to people/ she aid. 

Most of the program's partici
pants are famous or at least known 
in their own countries and have at 
least one book published. Some are 
known from television, stage and 
film. 

Nazareth's work involves every
thing from registering participants 
for a Social Security number to res· 
cuing writers who are lost late at 
night in Iowa City without their 
keys. 

Some of this year's mishaps 
included getting a Spanish·speak
ing farmer from Panama back to 
his family after he was mistakenly 

housed in Mayflower Residence 
Hall and picking up a puzzled Pol· 
ish writer from the airport. 

"I was alerted by one of the writ· 
era calling me at home to say the 
Polish writer had arrived but could 
speak only Spanish," Nazareth 
said . "By the time I got to the 
Mayflower, the writer from Chile 
had discovered the mistake and 
sent the Panamanian back to the 
airport. Then the real Poli h writer 
turned up - but without hi lug· 
gage, so 1 had to sort that out." 

Nazareth is known as "Mother 
Mary" by many of the writers and 

oci ltd p 

Mick Jagger, 51, and the rest of the Rolling Stone perform Sun
day night in Salt lake City. The la t time the Stone played in 
Utah was in 1966. 

Rolling Stones take to Salt Lake City 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - That was not the Mormon Tabernacle 

Choir rocking Rice Stadium the other night. 
Mick Jagger led the crowd of 34,000 in a chorus of"YI ah, yeah, 

yeah, woo!" from the song MBrown Sugar" as th Rolling Ston s gave 
a concert Sunday that included a 1.5 million·watt light how, fire· 
works, a 75·foot inflatable Elvis replica, a colo sal TV screen and a 
92·foot reptile. 

The hometown of the Mormon Tabernacle Choir WaS the 37th of 6 
stops on the Stones' "Voodoo Lounge" tour. 

"I hear Salt Lake is famous for its singing: Jag({ r wi ceracked. 
Jagger asked the crowd if they could recall the band's lost visit 

a 1966 show at Lagoon amusement park, north of Salt Lake. 
") remember it like yesterday,~ he said. 

Disney also should have disput. 
ed reports Williams was complain. 
ing becaulle he agreed to take cale 
pay of $75 ,000 and the movi e 
grossed more than $200 miJIion , 
Roth said. Williams has said he 
lent his voice as a favor to Disney, 
not to make money. 

"I've known Robin for year and 
know that none of these issue are 
ever about money," Roth said. 
"They are simply about principle." 

WllIiams likened the apology to 
"a country re-establishing diplo 
matic relations." He said he will do 
some more Disney work. 

Th comedian has appeared in 
th Disney movie "Good Mornlng, 
Vietnam- in 1987 and "Dead Poets' 
Soci ty· in 19 9. 

Magadne rank '25 
fittest people of 1994' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Madonna 
runs, Tina Turner walk., and M ry 
Lou Ratton tumble . 

All three sweated th ir way into 
"The 26 Fittest P opla of 1994," 
according to Fitneu m azin . The 
winners, not. ranked in any order. 

is featured in their literature in 
dozens of languages when they 
return to their home countrie. to 
write poetry, plays and best sell rs 
from their American experience. 

She appears in the best-selling 
novel "Arab que" by Arab·I raeli 
Anton Shamas as the character 
named "Mary." She is also written 
about extensively in the publi hed 
diaries of Hungarian poet Agnes 
Nemes Nagy. 

"What I like be t about my work 
with the International Writing Pr0-
gram is that I can be clo to pe0-

ple," Nazareth said. 

were cho en by a panel of fitne I 

trainers and magazine editors. 
They looked for more t.han awe

orne bodies, said Editor in Chief 
Rona Ch try. They wanted people 
who also ate good food and knew 
how to manage tree. 

The judge w re impre sed that 
hdonna runs, bicycle and pump 

iron for veral hours a day. The 
50'8om thing Turner walks a 
treadmill five day. a week and 
swears by a low·(at, low- ugar di t. 

And Retton. 26, "can actually 
perform gymna tic moves he 
couldn't do y rs ago .... Her be t 
tre -bu ter: a olid eight hours of 
leep," the magazine said. 
The other fittest celebrities 

include a host. of sports figure and 
actors Deml Moore, Jamie Ia Cur
til and Arnold Schwanenegger. 

Coach Tom Landry 
celebrates birthday 
with 2,000 guests 

DALLAS (AP) - A party of 2,000 
at T xae StadiUm wished Tom 
Landry II happy 
70th birthday. 

The former 
Dalla Cowboy. 
coach was called 
a great teacher, 

good Chri tian 
and a motivator 
by guests t.hat 
Includ d coun-
try inger Landry 
Louis M n-
dr II, former Education Secretary 
William Bennett and form r Cow
boye gr at8 Roger Staubach, Bob 
Lilly and Tony Dar ett. 

Landry, who coached the Cow· 
boys until 1989, returned th 
praia hi friend heaped upon him 
Sunday. 

-There would have been no 
Am rica '. team without the sup· 
port of my family and the play 1'1 

you s here ," he said. 

EXAMS HAVE YOU STRESSED? 
Be on your way to an IIA" with I NOTES 

EXAM PACKS NOW AVAILABL FOR: 
Admini trative MOMT 
American HI t ry 
Chem and Phy ic of 
environment 
Cullurallnd Hi torleal 
Foundadoru of Comm. 
Elementary Psychol BY 
General Cheml try I 
Human BloloS)' 

16A:061 

029 5 
019:091 

Uving Religioo of Ea t 032 

032;011 
:0 10 

034:002 
031;013 
113:003 
0111.003 
016.001 
016:002 
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Olrrby's pizza at OIS 

already lricredlbly lOW 
c~ price. Please 
mention ad when 

ordering. (Limit one per 
P,·zza order). Additional 

toppings 70C each pe( 

3e..GUMBv pizza Remember: wnole 
." 'I wheat crust, garlic m 
1C~1 !:nY;:JI extra ~ ~s tree. 
THE BIG 

PIZZA DEAL 
HAWKEYE 

TWINS 
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Pre encs 

A new play about love, politic and the 
bunny hop. 

Written by Ellen Mela ver 
Directed by Carol MacVey 

November 3-20 
Theatre A 

UI Theatre Art Bulldlng 

Call 319-335-1160 or I -Boo·HANCHER fot 
tickets and Inrormatlon. 
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I.llable ' or all ptrtUI . 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be su hm itted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
SF,ced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of question . 
Noli es that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Question regarding the Calendar 

column should be direct d to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063, 

Correction.: The Dally lowln 
strives for accuracy and fairne in th 
reporting of news. If a report i wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for it correc
tion or a clarification may be mad by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements 
tion. 

Publl.hlng Sc:hedule: The Dilly 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 11 f 

ommunl(aUons ent 'r, Iowa Ity, 
Iowa 52242, daily xcept turdays, 
unda~, legal holidolr.s nd university 

holida~, and univ('r I\y vacation. 
ond das po I g paid t th I wa 

City Po l Hiee unCI r th Act of 
Congre~ of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: nd addr chang to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 ommunica
tion enter, Iowa ily, low.! 52242. 

Subscription rites: Iowa ity and 
oralville, $15 for one scm ter, $30 

for two m t rs, $10 for umm r 
se lon, $40 for full year; Out of 
lown, $30 for one mc ter, $60 for 
tw m t rs,S15f r umm r 
sian, $ 75 all yedt. 
USPS 14:.3-6000 
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@"'Ili1PU',,'li"tiI'tI'W""ti"""t6'"". 
Politicians stump 'desperately' 
as Election Day approaches 
Mi. Glover 
A iated Pr s 

DES MOINE - The falling 
Ie v re only one ligna I that th 
clock I. runnin out on thi y ar'8 
brutal campaigns. The politicians 
are now"d perate," and that mu t 
m an vot rI ar about to have 
their lay 

"0 p r t i. th word of the 
year,. !lold Phil Roeder, campaign 
dir ctor for 0 mocrat Bonnie 
Camp II 

Increa !ngly,"d P rat " is the 
pllhet of choice to hurl at a politi

cal rival al politicians eek to sub· 
tly - or mayb not 10 subtly -
pl nt in volers' minds the 
in vit bility of victory. 

"Friday aft rnoon about 3 
o'clock" w Roed r', answer when 
question d boul the last time he 
u d th l rm to d .crib Incum· 
b nt. Republican Gov. Ter ry 
Bra/UI d. 

1b be preci • Bran tad at that 
tim W8 "obviou Iy 10 desperate" 
that h resorted to a "low, d per· 

ate swing" in what must have been 
a double-header of desperation. 

Branstad , of course. wa s not 
about to be bested. 

"It'8 the act of a desperate candi
date" was Branstad's view of some
thing or other that Campbell did or 
laid last week, 

In fact , "desperate" has spread 
far beyond the race for governor to 
elections up and down the ballot. 

In northeast Iowa's 2nd District. 
Democrat David Nagle has been 
"desperate" since late summer. in 
the view of his opponent, Republi
can Rep. Jim Nussle. Nu ssle , 
grumps Nagle. has "desperately" 
worked to avoid debating the 
issues. 

And , like a summer cold , the 
vi rus has migrated. 

"A desperate act by a desperate 
incumbent congressman," opined 
Democrat Elaine Baxter in describ
ing her latest view of Republican 
Rep. J im Ross Lightfoot. her oppo
nent in Iowa's 3rd District. 

"I don't know if we've ever sent it 
out in a release," said Lightfoot 

spokesman Monte Shaw of the 
dreaded "desperate." "I think it 
goes without saying." 

A quick check of Shaw's files 
proved that to be premature. Light
foot only days ago viewed the latest 
Baxter misdeed as "demonstrating 
the extreme degree of desperate
ness" that her campaign was facing. 

While politicians seek to sway 
voter perceptions, purists might 
wonder exactly what's being 
exchanged. 

Webster's New World Dictionary 
defines the word a8 "driven to or 
resulting from loss of hope; rash or 
violent because of despair." An 
alternate definition might offer a 
glimmer of explanation for voters 
understandably confused about all 
the "desperation' afoot. 

"Offering 80 little chance, as for 
improvement, as to cause despair," 
the dictionary notes. 

With a few thousand gross rating 
points worth of attack television 
spewing from sets across the state, 
the dictionary has again nailed the 
issue squarely. 

Council mulls new traffic lights 
Sara Kenn~y 
Th Daily low,ln 

to warn of the upcoming stop, 
which will probably be in the form 
of traffic lights. Mayor Susan 
Horowitz said. She also said the 
school district and parents of West 
High students are eager for the 
lights to be installed because of fre
quent accidents at that location. 

The lights would only change 
during peak traffic times and would 
remain green the rest of the day, 
Atkins said. 

Atkins' concern was over which of 
the traffic signals would get priori
ty. It takes Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. three to four weeks to 
get the lights wired and another 
week to install them, Atkins said. 
He didn't recommend keeping the 
crews working after dark. 

It will cost the city about $6,000 
for installation of each of the lights. 

ate attention. 
In other business, the Council 

discussed the Southside Area Rede
velopment Plan , which provides 
incentives to the redevelopment of 
the area surrounded by Gilbert , 
Clinton and Burlington streets. 

The plan's major elements are 
tax exemptions for certain residen
tial and commercial improvements, 
the imposition of a "parking impact 
fee" on improvements. the closure 
of a portion of Dubuque Street for a 
pedestrian area and the employ
ment of a visual design consultant. 

A downtown expansion ta sk 
force, sponsored by the Small Busi
ness Council, studied the plan and 
recommended that the executive 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce support the tax exemption 
but not the other points of the plan. 

AIDL'" ALJVJ( E REJECTEl) 

Campbell eschews ads on family 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democrat 
Bonnie Campbell on Monday 
said she's decided against 
attacking Gov. Terry Branatad's 
family in response to his ad 
8888ulting her husband. 

Branstad denied he had made 
families an i88ue with the com
mercial, saying he was merely 
raising "an important iuue" 
involving personal finances. 

The exchange came at sepa
rate news conferences, in which 

,,@tMIUIIll_ 
POLICE 

Peggy Jensen. 46, North liberty. was 
charged with criminal trespassi ng. inter
ference with official acts and disorderly 
conduct at 331 N. Gilbert St. on Oct. 23 
at 10:30 p.m. 

Robin k. Harrison. 34. 2010 Broad
way, Apt. G. was charged with operating 
while intoxicated in the 100 block of 
South Gilbert Street on Oct. 24 at 1 :02 
a.m. 

Jodi Keuning. 27. Pella. Iowa. was 
charged with driving under suspension 
and operating wh ile intoxicated in the 
400 block of East Washington Street on 
Oct. 24 at 3:39 a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Sean G. Cotten, 

Grinnell. fined $50 ; l arry T. Dykema. 
Dave nport, fined $50; Zachary J. 
Mackenzie, Davenport. fi ned $50; Todd 
R. Rogers, 724 N. Dubuque St .• fined 
$50; Jacob D. Shaffer, Anamosa, Iowa. 
fined $50. 

Keeping a disorderly house - Don
ald W. Wilcox, 318 S. Johnson St., fi ned 
$50. 

Public urination - Chad G. Hutch
croft, 526 S. Johnson St.. Apt. 4, fined 
$50 ; Corey P. Starry, 518 S. Van Buren 
St. , fined $5 0 ; Corey D. Gustison, 
Wapello. Iowa. fined $50. 

Keeping an animal at large - Paul F. 
Ter·Haar. 804 N. Dubuque St.. Apt. A. 
fined $50. 

Possession of a fictitious or altered 
fD - Benjamin D. Johnson. 41 W. 
Burl ington St., Apt. 220. fined $50. 

The above fines do not includes sur
charges or court costs. 

District 

Campbell said she had rejected 
the advice of campaign aides 
and decided against the family 
888llult. 

"rm angry and frustrated, but 
I knew when I got into this race 
the kind of tactics that Terry 
Branstad uses.- Campbell said. 

The issue was raised when 
Branstad bepn airing new cam
paign commercials attacking 
Campbell and her husband, 
Edward, saying they have not 
disclosed their peraonal 
finances. 

Campbell aides had warned 

hearing set for Nov. 10 at 2 p.m.; Robin 
K. Harrison. 2010 Broadway. Apt. G, pre
liminary hearing set for Nov. 10 at 2 
p.m.; Rory J. Buchmayer. 2935 Buch
mayer Bend N.E .• preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Shane M. 
Gladwin. Cedar Rapids. preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
subsunce- John W. Delicath. 527 E. 
College St.. Apt. 2, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births 
Christine Marie to Jean and Tim Sull i· 

van. of Iowa City, on Oct. 18. 
Tahreem Mohammad to Azra Pervln 

and Ejaz Mohammad. of Iowa City, on 
Oct. 16. 

Ryan Dennis to Colleen and Dennis 
Andersen, of Coralville. on Oct. 17. 

Marriages 
Cosme-Miranda Perez to Dina R. lin

go. both of Cedar Rapids. on Oct. 18. 
Christopher J. Piper to Mary J, Mar

bach. of Iowa City and Coralville. respec
tively. on Oct. 21. 

Norman E. Housley to Elizabelh M. 
Haffarnan, both of Davenport. on Oct. 
21. 

William D. Rosener to Tania C. Rus
sell. both of Iowa City, on Oct. 21. 

Todd J. Syata to Jan M. Kinllie. both 
of Iowa City. on Oct. 21. 

Anthony J. Schau to Kimberly A. Jor· 
lin. both of Iowa City. on Oct. 21. 

Divorces 
Shayne Winkenwerder and Russell R. 

Winkenwerder. of Coralville and Kansas 
City. Mo .• respectively. on Oct. 19. 

they would retaliate in kind if 
Branstad sought to attack 
Campbell's husband. Campbell 
aides said Branstad's family 
could be made an iJlue. 

The governor ', elde,t son, 
Eric, baa had repeated alcohol
fueled brushes with the law and 
received only a minor punish
ment after being involved in an 
auto craib that killed tw.o pe0-
ple. In addition, the governor's 
brother, Monte, had a sizable 
farm loan forgiven. Sua-tiona 
of preferential treatment have 
been raiaed in both ca&e8. 

shire, both of Iowa City, on Oct. 18. 

keith D_ Barkalow and Susan 
Barblow. 01 Iowa City and North liber
ty. respectJvely, on Oct. 18. 

Bruce A. Campbell and Dorothy I. 
Campbell. both of Riv rside, on Oct. 18. 

Sandy S. Dunnahoo and James Dun
nahoo, both of Iowa City, on Oct, 18. 

Deaths 
J. Erwin "Brandy" Brandstatter, 75. 

died Thursday after a long iIIn~ . Memo
rial donations may be made to the 
Coralville Historical Fund Of First Christ
ian Church. 

Compiled by Michele lWeter 

CALlN[)AR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Center for Inlernational and Com

parative Studies and the Program for 
International Development will ponsor 
a discu sion by Terry McGee titled ·Con
temporary Vietnam. Political and Cultural 
Scene" in the lounge of th International 
Cel'lterfrom 7-9 p.m. 

• Center for International and Com· 
parative Studies will sponror a pr nta
tion by lee Ferguson and ChriS Goddard 
on the results of their fieldwork In IrelJnd 
in room 230 of the Int rnation I Center 
from 4-5 p.m. 

• Gay. les bian and BI exual Peoples' 
Union will provide confidential listemng 
on sexuality concerns from 7-9 p. m Call 
335-3251. 

• Iowa City Choralaifes Will rell a~ 
at Agudas Achim Congregation. corner of 
Washington and Johnron streets, from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalition Will meet In the 
Ohio Stale Room of the Union from 7-9 
p.m. 

OWl "":' Mi chae l R. Cle ll and , Fort 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Madiron , l ow~ prcliminary hearingset 

for Nov. 10 at 2 p. m.; Dana K. 
Bomka mp, Cedar Rapids. preliminary 

The Council will be briefed about 
the five intersections at tonight's 
meeting so they can prioritize 
which ones need the most immedi-

There will be a public hearing on 
the proposed plan at tonight's meet
ing. Sherrl Chalupa and David W. Chalu· 

pa, of Solon and Millersburg. Iowa, 
respectively. on Oct. 19. 

• University Democrats will sponror a 
discussion with Bonnie Campbell, 
Democratic candidate for governor 1>( 
Iowa. in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union from 10-11 a.m. A work of breathtaking theatrical alchemy, in which 

theater Is transfonned into dance, "Gaudeamus" should 
not be missed. -Chicago Sun-Times 

([bica1\O [ribunt 

Military life gone mad 

IIl.Iartoua. 
On view throlllb Saturday al tha 

Athenaeum Theatre, presented by 
Pwrformtnc Arts Ch1caco. tha Maly 
Drama Thaltre of Sl PetenblU'l ls 
cIearlJ 0111 of Ruaala'. IIIOIIt Imqina
ti" CXJlllpIDIa "Oaudeamua" boull 
bawdy, flIIby hlUDOr IDd a dlvaltat
Ina Indlc:tmeIIt of Pte-lltwtost 1IlW..,., ua. 

Set In a I'IlIIJOIe area of tha Soviet 
Union rtftrnd to at ona point II 
·Uaed Betlatan," thl drama. 
lranllalld via IIQleJ'IDIpoIed UIIM, 111-
caplUlalel the fIIIIIlJty and detwIon
tIon IDevlIabit to d1.Ien robbed or 
their ClIIIL Drunkenneaa, buDy1nc ot· 
ncar. and a numbinl ltIIIII\inIJeu· 
... are IU' ....... II1IIIIIIa than any 
proyIdId by the Cold War. Three are 
1111111" .arly on to lend tb. Ia· 
trtneI-UleraIly 10 dmJIe· their 11 .. 
to the care of human fee... That 
about IIIIIU up mllitary ute, wbere 
aIIartd tryall with the troop pl'Olt1lu· 
II TaUana ""t belldl drtIIa where 
aaIdIIn play JtwI and Araba In an 
ablurd. miniature venlon or Cold 
War Mideut contentiouaneaa. 

WlIb the .. of a CIaUical duar, 

Dodln', narrative style waltzes In and 
out of ctrcua c:IownlD& II'Iphic vto
IaDce and dream, .urreallam. One 
1IOId1er', fttrtaUon with III oCIlcer's 
witt ends with ber hUllbllJld', arrival 
with a (11ft. movtna from salire to 
met palboe. 1'0 I8Il it, a slant pipe 
IftePI &crOll the ataae IIJId aerves II 
a clotheeUne OIl which abe slaps her 
wet IaUl'ldry with 1IIIOIdertnI1IJII1I!I'. 

'J1uouabout, a rUed p1aylna board, 
covered with dr1fta or .taat snow. 
provIdeII • apartu plane In wbich the 
perfonnerl romp about 1IIIe dancen 
or cloWIII IDd IIOIIII!UmeII l1li1 below 
throuP the trapdoan, Gritty nalIIm 
IDd poetry .. d1aIy1naIy m.1xed. A 
aoIdIer wboee kJdDeya have baea IJru. 
tallzed In bamclta brawls IIrInatee 
red Uquld. hla back to the audleace. 

But the ICIlto/otPca1 theme becolJll!l 
pop cartoon when tbe soldiers put 
IIIIdIcaJ IIIIIPIeI ot IbeJr own IIICeI In 
matchb0u8 and. like the party bal· 
loonI, the boxea come tumbUni up 
onlo tha ... It'om the hldden depths 
below. The Beatl", Jacquet Brei, 
• America the Beauurul," ·Santa 
LucIa" and the medieval chonJe or 
the tiUe are part ot the mllllcal hIck
pound. 

There re many thealer companies 
In this world capable of carrying off 
brilliant perfonnances. But It'. the 
rare aroup that can actUally make 
you Ileve th t lU yen of the 
wilde mOlt phamasmaaorlca1 
dim ons-ls being lived onstage. 

The Maly Drama The~ of Sl. 
I'ttersooli, Russia, does just that, 
wnppl the audlenco IlOtln 
realism, bulln the eXlrernltle of 
human lrl dy,joy and absurdity. 
In a way that is so maalcal, 10 

Mal, Drama Theatre 
GAUDYMUS 

October 25-26, 8 p.m. 

IOWA Ol'(.IOWA 

lnte and mapsodlc, lhat you 
forset where you are. 

hlctJgo SUII-TimtS 

Mary P. Holen and Kenneth W. Shrop-

,\ '\ '\ () l '\ C I '\ (, 'I \\ () '\ I \\' .... I{ IF. \ C C () l '\ I .... 

YOU'RE LOOKING AT TWO 
COMPLETELY OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY 

DIFFERENT WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS. 
WE RECOMMEND BOTH. 

Introducing the CREF Growth Account and the CREF Equity lndex Account. 

W hether you want a fund that 
selects specific stocks or one that 

covers the market, we're on the same page. 
Our new CREF Growth and CREF 
Equity Index Accounts use two distinct 
strategies for investing in the stock mar
ket, but both aim to provide what every 
smart investor looks for: long-term 
growth that outpaces inAation~ 

The CREF Growth Account searches 
for individual companies that are 
poised for superior growth. I n contrast, 
the Equity Index Account looks for more 
diversi6cation. with a portfolio encom
passing almost the entire range of U.S. 
stock investments. It will invest in stocks 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it." 

in the Russell 3000· ... a broad index of 
u.s. stocks. 

Like our CREF Stock Account. which 
combines active, indexed, and foreign 
investing, and our Global Equities 
Account, which actively seeks opportuni
ties worldwide, the new funds are managed 
by experienced investment professionals. 
They're the same experts who have helped 
make TIAA-CREF the large'st pension 
system in the U.S .• managing over $130 
billion in assets. 

To 6nd out more about our new stock 
funds, and building your portfolio with 
TIAA-CREF. just calli 800·842-2776. 
And take your pick. 

-n.. lUI" r\illtl ... ,.. .v"labk (Of Itt,ire_n, Ann".I"-• • "btecr ,o.he,,,,,.,, . ryou, III'tI'V'_" pt. •• """,,.an l¥tlt-We rOf.tl S",,",_fllII Rm~"1 AM ..... 
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Pollsters anticipate congressional flip .. flop 
Mike Felnsllber 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Two week s 
before America votes, the prospects 
point to GOP congressional gains 
broad enough to make Bill Clinton 
dance to a Republican tune i f he 
expects to get much done legisla
tively the next two years. 

Outright Republican control of 
both houses is even an outside pos
sibility. And the eight largest states 
could end up in the hands of Repub
lican governors - portending peril 
for candidate Clinton in 1996. 

"I'm more optimistic than I was 
two weeks ago,» says Republican 
strategist Roger Stone, who advised 
Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan. 
-I do not think the momentum is 
moving the other way." 

Democratic pollster Peter Hart is 
unable to offer his party much hope. 
He finds a dispirited Democratic 
voting bloc. 

"The groups that are most ready 
to turn out are Republicans, white 
fundamentalists and anti-Clinton 
voters," Hart said. "The groups that 
are least likely to tum out are pro
Clinton voters , Democrats and. 
African-Americans. When you fac
tor in people who have a great deal 
of interest or quite a bit vs. those 
who have little or no interest, the 
margin for the Republicans grows 
by about 6 percent.» 

Polls suggest an extraordinary 

number of close races. Gary Jacob
son of the University of California 
at San Diego, author of the stan
dard college textbook on congres
sional elections, is reminded of 
1980, when a careful redistribution 
of 50,000 votes out of 80 milUon cast 

"The groups that are most 
ready to turn out are 
Republicans, white 
fundamentalists and anti
Clinton voters." 

Peter Hart, Democratic 
pollster 

would have given the Democrats 
the Senate. 

Instead , it went Republican, 53-
47. 

To control the new Congreu, 
Republicans would have to take 
over seven Democratic seats in the 
Senate and 40 in the House. Nor
mally, the party of a first-term pres
ident experiences a loss of 19 House 
seats and no Senate seats in 
midterm elections. 

"The trend is away from the 
Democrats,· said Charles Cook, 
publisher of a nonpartisan political 
newsletter. 

Cook said he was "reasonably 
sure" the Senate will wind up in 

',lIi@'dtl,'N.,tli;lpm1lrJH''''1I 

Republican hands and added, "If 
the current dynamic8 don't change 
in the next week or so, the chances 
of the Republicans takJ ng the House 
will get to 40 percent." 

Another newsletter publi sher, 
Stuart Rothenberg, expects Repub
lican gains of 30 to 85 in the House, 
five to seven In the Senate. 

"If I had to put money on it, I'd 
say the Democrats will hold on but 
in a way that will make governance 
very difficult, and it's already hard," 
added a fourth independent observ
er, Catherine Rudder, executive 
director of the American Political 
Science Association. 

Jacobson Is predicting a Republi
can pickup of four Senate seats, but 
says it could go all high as 11. He 
sees Republican House gains "in the 
mid-20s" - lower than a number of 
other observers. 

James Carville, a Democratic 
strategist, said over the weekend, M) 

am optimistic that we will do better 
than people think. • 

Much can happen in the next fort
night. Many Democratic candidate8 
are well-financed and experienced 
enough to avoid the late missteps 
that can bedevil a campaign under 
high· noon prel8ure. Clinton's 
approval rating has turned up a 
notch, and bi8 Middle East trip this 
week could enhance it. 

The Democrats are looking to old 
friends in black churches and union 
halls to Mcome home" - witne81 

their joy at the endorsement of Vir
ginia Democratic Sen. Charles Robb 
by bi8 old nemesis, Douglas Wilder, 
the first black governor ever elected 
in any state. Robb il in a close race 
against Republican Oliver North 
and an Independent, ex-Republican 
Marshall Colema n. 

"The economy ill strong, the presi
dent has been deci8ive and effecUv 
on the international ltage and the 
Republicans have made .ome mis
take. lately,· ,aid Ken K1 in of th 
Senate Democratic Campaign Com
mittee. 

But most factors at play thill year 
still work against the Democrats. 

They have more incumbent 8 ats 
to defend . Three-fifths of the 52 
House .eats opened by retlrem nt 
or primary defeats belonged to 
Democrats, and many of tho e dis
trictll grew conservative over the 
years. 

The anti-Washington, anti-gov
ernment, anti-politician mood hurts 
Democrats m08t. Despite a zippy 
recovery, many voters feel economl
cally vulnerable, pollsters say. 

The most troublina indicator for 
Democrats il that people tell poll
sters that they'd rather s e -the 
Republican candidate- In th ir con
greuional diltrictl win - lome
thing that hal not h ppened lince 
Harry Trum n was pre81d nt. In a 
Los Angeler Timll' poll publlihed 
Friday, -th R publican- p vail d 
45-40 percent 

Midwest judged prime for GOP victories 
John "ing 
Associated Press 

MEDINA, Ohio -Th Greg White, 
the audience on this and any other 
day is a jury - and Democratic 
Rep. Sherrod Brown the defendant. 

"The classic liberal approach" is 
this GOP prosecutor's relentless 
indictment of Brown on health care, 
crime, taxes, spending - and sup
port of President Clinton. "If you're 
for big government, then you ought 
to be for Sherrod Brown." 

In a sense, Democrats are on trial 
across America this fall , 08 voters 
reflect on their choice two years ago 
to give the same party control of 
Congress and the White House. And 
nowhere is this more true than in 
Obio and across the Midwest, a 
region that was generous to the 
Democrats in 1992 but could swing 
the other way this time. 

Bolstered by competitive chal
lengers across the state, including 
White and two other prosecutors, 
Republicans are predicting gains of 
at least three and perhaps twice 

that many House seats in Ohio. And 
the state is the anchor of the GOP's 
hopes for gains across the region. 

"Everywhere I look, we are com
petitive," says Ohio Republican 
Chairman Robert Bennett. "The 
anger that was evident in 1992 is 
still here, and it is focused on the 
Congress like you can't believe.· 

In neighboring Michigan, too, sev
eral Democratic seats are at risk of 
falling into RepUblican hands. 

"They thought in 1992 they were 
voting for change," said pollster 
Mark Mellman. MThey are angry 
because they believe nothing was 
done." 

Michigan GOP pollster Fred 
Steeper said Democrats have good 
reason to worry about the Midwest. 
Once the bastion of labor and 
Democrats, the region "is turning a 
lot less Democratic and tilting 
Republican as voters tum more and 
more conservative." 

While some of the challenges are 
likely to fizzle under the weight of 
candidate miscues or efforts of well-
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life insurance. Call the TIM Life Insurance 
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financed incumbenta, there is clear 
evidence of GOP potential. 

In a recent Associated Prest poll, 
Democrats and Republica n8 ran 
statistically even nationally when 
voters were asked how they planned 
to vote for Congre ... But in the 
Midwest, Republicans ran nve 
points ahead. 

In part, analysts attribute thia to 
the contrast voters see between 
their belt-tightening Republican 
governors and a federal government 
many votera believe i •• pending 
beyond ita means. 

"These are not ideological conserv
atives in a way that turns off ticket
splitters,· said Republican pollster 
Ed Goeas. "They are ICen II good 
managers who are skeptical of 10V
ernmen!, in contrast to what people 
think of Washington. And that con
trast helpe other Republicans." 

In Ohio, Republicans are confi
dent of capturing at least two of the 
three leals held by Democrat! 
David Mann, Eric Fingerhut and 
Douglas Applegate, who ' retiring. 

Goea. predict. Democratic 
turnout will be low because the gov
ernor'l ra il aenUally ov r, and 
many marginal Democratlc VOlerl 
who lupport. Voinovich will ca.t 
GOP VOte8 for CongreS8, too. 

Adding to the Republican opt!
millD in Ohio are the candidad of 
three prosecutors with proven abili
ty to win Democratic vote . 

White il the four-term proaecutor 
in Lorain County, a predominantly 
Democratic piece of the diltrict rep
re ented by Brown, who won with 
63 percent in 1992. 

In Akron, S'ummit County prose
cutor Lynn Slaby II challenging 
four-term Rep. Thomas Sawyer in a 
rematch of a 1986 race that. Sawyer 
won by 9,000 vote.. 

And in the suburb eut of Cleve
land, Lake County prosecutor Steve 
La'lburette i. challenging fI broan 
Rep. Fingerhut, who like Brown got 
63 percent last time. 

RepubliC8JU also see the potential 
for gainl in Iowa, Minnesota and 
Illinois. 
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NATION & WORLD 

'Denni the Menace' 
cartoonist calls it quits 

o nms Ihe M nace, the tow· 
h{'.lded lornado who has b en 
amusing comi strip readers since 
lQS1, will ontinuc to torment 
udnky old Mr. Wilson next door, 
but Hank K tcham will no longer 
tx> dr wing thc little guy. 

Th 74-y ar-old <.r ator of 
"0 nnt th Mena ·c· IS retiring. 

Unlik cartoonists who have 
pulled th plug on t!) "characters 
Ix- ,lU of edrly retirement or 
ext nd d vacation, how v r, 
Ketth,lm will keep the strip going, 
I aving the mischievous Dennis to 
• t('.lm of writ r~ nd arti ts. 

"I d('fy r aders to find much of 
a (hange/ Ketcham said Monday 
from hi \tudio in Mont rey, Calif. 
"K P giving m Ihal10 seconds a 
day becau Dcnni is going to b 
ar und for long tim .-

Tn d ily rtoons and Sunday 
rip mad Ih ir d but in March 

1 51 and now pJX'ar in more 
than 1,800 new;papcrs worldwid . 

K t(ham got the Id a for the 
lOmic from his own son Denni , 
then a boi temus 4·year-old. The 
r I Denni didn't alwd~ appreci-
Ie Ih attf'ntion do;. d boy; and after 

Ketcham divorced, father dnd son 
drifted ap.lrt. They ~Idom peak 
th dar., 

I<l! Ie h m never relied on his 
t.lmily for inspir,lIion, anywdy. 
Thou h he drew the strip, he hired 
comed wril~~ for id <lS , 

For th(' pa,t eight years, Sunday 
nni- Ihe Mena e- strips have 
n drawn by Ketcham's a sis

tanl, Ron ft'rdinand. tcham will 
Sh I) drawin Iht' w • day strips at 
the end of th ar, and a sislant 
M.lrlu Hamilton will take over. 

nate committee clear 
nn dy of drug u e, 

hara m nt accu ation 
WASt IINGTON PI - The 

I ethics committee has dis
mi:.cd IIcgati n of xual hara -
Ill('nt and drug use by Sen. Edward 
Kcnnf'd . 

Nation & World Costume 
Sales and 

Rentals 9 shot in L.A. neighborhood get--together ' F\JNNv 
B\;sINESS 

Associated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Neighbors 

playing cards in a front yard were 
sprayed with bullets by a group of 
live or six men who walked up to 
the house and started shooting, 
authorities said. 

Two of the victims died at the 
scene and another died Moqliay at 
a hospital . 

"They always talked there. They 
get together on the weekends to 

lilt's tragic that people get 
shot. But it happens every 
week there." 

Don (ox, Los Angeles 
police spokesman 

chat in the yard. Sometimes they 
have barbecues,» said Gustavo 
Guerrero, 42, whose brother-in-law, 

Art Macias, died in the attack Sun
day night. 

No arrests had been made as of 
Monday. Officer Don Cox, a police 
spokesman, sai d the shooting 
appeared to be gang·related. 

Tearful neighbors huddled at the 
scene of the shooting in a drug· 
plagued neighborhood of South 
Central Los Angeles . They said in 
Spanish that the victims were 
friends who met to chat behind a 

M 

wrought-iron fence . 
The neighbors said gunfire was 

common in the area, but not as 
many shots as were nred Sunday. 

"We heard about 30 shots, 30 
rounds," said Eric 1bbias, who lives 
about a block from the shooting. 
Of the six wounded, two were list
ed in critical condition Monday. 

"It's tragic that people get shot. 
But it happens every week there: 
Cox said. 

v x 

624 S. Dubuque " 339-8227 
Sycamore Mall • 358-5855 
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ALWAYS CO.STS LESS 
THAN 1-800-COLLECT. 

Want the lowes·t price for a collect call? 
t han t h 'a tot her n u m b e r? The n d i a l t h ; son e • 
THE CODE always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT. 

\bur liue \bice:' 

FOR ALL INTERSTATE CALLS. ATlaT 
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Husband of Charles' mistress 
remains unruffled by publicity 
Maureen Johnson 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Prince Charles and 
Camilla Parker Bowles. Rumors cir
culated for years. But now that 
everyone knows about the prince 
and his mistress, it's a bit more 
awkward. 

Princess Diana, 33, smoothly rode 
out the second installment Sunday of 
her husband's authorized biography 
in which the man who would be king 
revealed his mistress was the love of 
his life. Princess Diana was in Wash
ington and looked so happy British 
newspapers speculated she will one 
day settIe in the United States. 

But 47-year-old Camilla Parker 
Bowles' husband, Andrew, wasn't so 
lucky. 

Still gallantly at his wife's side, 
the 54-year-old army brigadier has 
to dodge the jokes as well as the 
reporters and photographers around 
the family's mansion in the south
west English village of Pickwick. 

One tacky joke making the 
rounds on Fleet Street: ·He laid 
down his wife for his country." 

Prince Charles, 45, was just a 40-
minute drive away from the Parker 
Bowleses at his country residence in 
Highgrove on Monday horseback 
riding with his sons on a children's 
fox hunt. 

Big and bluff and from the same 
upper-class background as his wife, 
Andrew Parker Bowles was a recog
nizable figure in the tabloids even 
before the heir to the throl)e pub
licly spilled the beans, 

He was pictured from time to time 

Associated Press 

Brigadier Andrew Parker Bowles 
is shown with his wife Camilla in 
an undated file photo. 
walking with his wife in the royal 
enclosure at the Ascot racetrack, 
driving in the country and occasion
ally at high-society functions. 

Queen Elizabeth n - whose con
tinuing friendship with the Parker 
Bowleses was resented by Princess 
Diana, according to friends - gave 
him a ceremonial post several years 
ago: Silver Stick in Waiting to the 
Queen. 

If Andrew Parker Bowles, due to 
retire in December from his job as 
director of the army's Veterinary 
Corps, feels ruffled, it isn't showing, 

The flap began in a television 
interview in June when Prince 
Charles acknowledged being 
unfaithful to Diana. 

The second installment of 
Jonathan Dimbleby's "The Prince of 
Wales" says Prince Charles has had 
three affairs with Camilla Parker 
Bowles since he mel the then 
Camilla Shand as a 23-year-old 
naval officer. 

To millions of Britons, Andrew 
Parker Bowles looks quite simply 
like the nation's most long-suffering 
husband. 

Not so, say the gossip columnist4. 
"The Parker Bowleses, like Scott 

Fitzgerald's rich, are different from 
you and me,' Daily Express colum
nist Jonathan Cooper wrote Monday. 

"For more than 20 years, Camilla 
Parker Bowles has been the on-off 
mistress of Prince Charles, and for 
more than 20 years Andrew Parker 
Bowles has tolerated and even joked 
about it,' Cooper wrote. 

Prince Charles did not marry 
Camllla Shand, according to the 
biography, because he "was 8till too 
young and too uncertain of feelings 
to contemplate 8uch a huge step, 
while both were far too reserved 
with each other even to mention the 
subject." 

So he went away to sea for eight 
months, and Camilla Shand mar
ried Andrew Parker Bowie , a pre
ViOU8 suitor and a well-connected 
officer in the elite Blues and Royala 
regiment. They have two children, 
'Ibm, 19, and Laura, 16. 

"I suppose the feeling of empti
neS8 will pass eventually,· Prince 
Charles lamented in a letter to a 
friend after the 1973 marriage of 
the Parker Bowie e8. 

"I'jJm"ilflWWI""'M4,xtl4ffJl"\i_ 
Prosecutor moves for juror dismissal 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - O,J. Simpson's 
prosecutor asked Monday that 
scores of prospective jurors be dis
missed because they may have 
hearil her remark that they are 
liars, but the judge pressed on with 
jury selection. 

"I'm not at the point of imploding 
yet,' Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito said. 

Deputy District Attorney Marcia 
Clark requested that Ito dismiss all 
77 people remaining from the first 
group of prospective jurors and pos
sibly tbe entire group of roughly 
300. She said jury selection could 
start over after a bearing on the 
admissibility of DNA evidence, 

Clark said the jury candidates' 
objectivity may have been com pro-

mised by her saying during a closed 
hearing that many of them were 
Simpson fans who were lying to get 
on the JUTY 80 they could acquit him 
of murder. 

She said she was joking when she 
suggested jurors undergo lie-detec
tor tests but because her remarks 
were published in a ·cold tran
script" of the hearing, the media 
reported them seriously. 

Ito said he would go ahead with 
jury selection, noting that he had 
ordered the candidates to ignore all 
media and stay out of bookstores. 
~s panel bas had the stronge t 

admonition," Ito said. "I think this 
panel is our best hope at this point." 

Defense attorneys Robert Shapiro 
and Johnnie Cochran Jr. opposed 
the start-over proposal , with 
Shapiro saying prosecutors made it 
as a means of ·protecting them. 

SALE' 

selves from their own stupidity.
Outside court, Cochran laid he 

never took Clark'a .tatement ••• 
joke. 

Neither, apparently, did Simpson, 
who shook hill head and laughed 
when she offered that argument. 

Simpson is charged with the June 
12 slayings of his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman. 

When jury aelection resumed 
Monday, Ito dilmillled a woman 
who 8aid she overheard two 
pro pective jurora on the courthoUBe 
elevator and is convinced tb y are 
lying to get on the jury. 

"1 lhink they're saying on thing 
and they're meaning omething 
el e," he said. "I think th y're com
ing here with a menu or If nda 1 
haven't even n,' 

, 
~~ 
~ 
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WlndiaCafe 
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House of Delicious Veg. 
&. Non Veg Cuisine 

Isun 11M I.UNLlIIIUIIIT 
Opcnl);lily 1I.1I1Kh - 1130102:30 

• 111111lL'r - 5:00 10 10:00 

SpecIal Discount for Students 
319-354-2775' 227 E. Washington 

(Near Englert Theatre) 

Wigs, Hats, 
and Masks 

F~NNY 
OOSINESS 
624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 
Sycamore Mall· 358-5855 

1~"rjTWA 
RECYCLING 
HELPTURNIT~ROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

Our Externshlps afford a first·hand look 
at a possible career by providing the opportunity 

lor you to work with an alumnus for a week, 

Externships are available this Winter Break, 
January 3·7 and 10-14, and range 

through a variety 01 
occupational positions. 

Come check us out 
and pick up an application. 

For more information contact 
Career Information Network 

CI 
24 PHBA • 335-3301 

• I • • · · · 

· • 
· • · 
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SUrPOUEO ..,. 
THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT 

fOI THE AITS. 
AOOITIONM su,rou fROM 

GIOUP 5 HOSPITAlITY. ':....._---

10 things you can do on a b .. ~ 
(that you can't do driving a car) 

1. Read The Daily Iowan 6. Do a crossword puzzle 
2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 
3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 
5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 

For Route & Schedule Information 
Call 356-5151 
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Slayings 
shake 
homelike 

• prison 
Phillip Rawls 

i t d Pr 
G REE N SBO RO, AI a. - I n 1,.......:~-.;..-----::::::;...=::::..:..:~-.:.:...:-Porii;iosc;k;;W;;;rr;~OOs;;N;;;; 

10m waye, It is more plantation News 
than pri on, a ranch where the Investigators search through the burned home of Charles A. Far
warden was called ·Papa" and quhar, warden of the Charles A. Farquhar State Prison Ranch in 
Alabama'i political elite hunt Greensboro, Ala., Sunday. An inmate at the prison cattle ranch 
deer and quail as Inmates raise cattl and catfish. killed Farquhar, 74, his wife, Doris, 68, and two other inmates 

Now the Charles A. Farquhar before setting fire to the house. 
State Cattl Ranch is a murder 
acene. 

Farquhar him elf was killed, 
alo", with hi wire and two pris
onera, unday, allegedly by an 
!nmat mad over being made to 
gath r pecans. 

Kelvin O'Neal Washington, a 
27-year-old rving 20 years for 
the attempted murder of a police 
offic r and theft, was in custody 
Monday aa authorities drew up 
caplt.al murder charg . 

Washington, halfway through 
hi. entence, had been at the 
ranch linee June and was 
d cribed a a loner who rarely 
had viattol'l. 

Fiv Hallow n pumpkins and 

a wooden black cat still decorated 
the front yard of the fire-gutted 
home Monday where Farquhar, 
the 74-year-old director of the 
ranch named in his honor, lived 
with his 6S-year-old wife, Doris. 

The Farquhars were blud
geoned with one of the several 
shotguns kept in the house, and 
two inmates who had been sent 
to check on the couple were 
gunned down. The bodies were 
burned beyond recognition when 
their killer set the house ablaze. 

Inmate James Barnhart who 
described himself as the' Far
quhars' personal servant, looked 
lost Monday as he remembered 

M'h"tlW'P'i.i'lI"U1W",. 

his boss. 
"A lot of us here come from bro

ken homes," he said. "We called 
him 'Papa Charlie.' We thought 
he was our daddy, and he treated 
us like his boys." 

Barnhart, serving a 25-year 
sentence for a murder, said he 
left once to take a work-release 
job but returned to the prison 
ranch because it felt like home. 

The 4,40Q-acre ranch is home 
to 100 inmates who are so trusted 
they work without supervision. 
There is no fence around the 
property. The ranch has picnic 
pavilions, basebalI fields and 
duck ponds. 

"'ijR11tJ"I'l\ii't~I"DRlmii'_ 
Restaurant owners attack smoking ban 
Robert Naylor rooms for smokers or ban smoking sented at the hearing, said the pro-
ASSOCiated Press altogether_ posal would mean reduced sales 

WASHINGTON _ Restaurant .Pr.oponents say the ban would and fewer jobs for an industry that 
patrons who can't light up while el~Dllnate a health hazard fo~ those ~ready exists on 8lim profit mar
sipping after-dinner coffee will stay ~th asthma and other respIratory ginS. 
home and hold back billions of dol- aIlments. a~d make restaurant~, The induslry said it stood to lose 
lars, restaurant owners said Mon- office bUIldmgs and other pubhc 88 much as $1S.2 billion a year -
day. areas more comfortable. 6.5 percent of estimated food- er-

"Home cooking is stiU our major "I've su1!ered a1~ my life because vice sales for this year - based on 
competition,h Los Angeles restau- of .a reactIOn, to cigarette smoke,· a survey ~en in May. Naylor said 
rateur Bift' Naylor said in an inter- sa.ld ~ohn 0 Hare, a governm~nt table servIce restaurants would 
view before testifying at a Labor SClent!st. who crus~ded for smokit;'g suffer most ~use of fewer vi its 
Department hearing. "Those people restrIctIons at hIS offj~e an~ ID an~ d~amatlca\ly shorter stays, 
will go home." stores and restaurants m Pnnce which 10 tum would result in fewer 

But Labor Department officials Georges County,. Md. p~rcha~s of drinks before dinner, 
said the restaurant industry was But. t~e NatJ?nal Restaurant wine WIth meals, coft'ee and other 
overreacting to proposed regula- ASSOCIatIon, which Naylor repre- after-dinner drinks and de rt. 

tions that would virtually ban 
smoking in 6 million places where 
people work, including restaurants 
and bars. 

"In communities where there 
?ave been restrictions, the industry 
ID fact does quite well," said Mike 
Silverstein, director of policy for 
the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration. 

OSHA, a division of the Labor 
Department, resumed protracted 
hearin~s Monday on its proposed 
indoor air-quality standards. New 
rules would affect a number of 
issues related to the quality of the 
a.ir workers breathe at their job 
SIteS. 

The most emotion generated by 
the proposal, unveiled in March, 
has been a plan to seriously 
restrict smoking in schools, facto
ries, office buildings, restaurants, 
bars and other work places. The 
proposal would require employers 
to provide separately ventilated 

The Daily Iowan 

Coluntnists and 
Editorial Writers 

The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for editorial 
writers and columnists_ 

Applications are available in room 201 N of the Communi
cations Center. Please include four clips or writing samples 
and a resume. Please return applications to: 

Viewpoints Editor 
201 N Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Contact Carrie Lilly at 335-5849 for more information. 

Legacy of Baby Fae 
lives on after 10 years 

"liberty don't work as good in practice as it does in speeches." -Will Rogers 

"7h important legacy with 
h r; he timulated the 
con pi babi could be 
Iran planted and d erved 
to be tldn planted as well. It 

leonard Bailey, chief 
u n at Lorna linda 

Univ rsity's Children' 
H pital 

ty School of Medicine and chief sur
geon at the university's Children's 
Hospital, said the Baby Fae case 
also stimulated organ donations, 
although about 25 percent of chil
dren in need still die waiting. Each 
year, only 300 hearts become avail
able for the nearly 3,000 babies 
who could benefit, he said. 

Bailey had expected by now to be 
using baboons to fill that gap. But 
he hasn't implanted a baboon heart 
since Baby Fae. 

"I haven't given up on it," said 
Bailey, who could be ready to seek 
his hospital's approval again next 
summer. "I hope society will permit 
this over time. It needs to be realis
tic that cross-species transplanta
tion is going to be one step at a 
time, not all at once." 

Dr. Michael L. Barr, associate 
professor of surgery at the Univer-
ity of Southern California School 

of Medicine and co-director of 
USC's transplantation program, 
said he, too, is optimistic about 
using animal-to-human trans
plants, or xenograIts, to overcome 
organ shortages. 

But he said, "I don't know any
body with a crystal ball who will be 
able to predict when we11 have had 
enough experience and progress in 
research to be able to say 
xenografting is ready to be applied 
on a large-scale clinical level." 

Arthur Caplan, director of the 
Center for Bioethics at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, said employ
Ing experimental surgery on chil
dren raises ethical questions. 

-From the ethics point of view 
it's better to first try subjects wh~ 
can understand, to use someone 
other than a baby who can't give 
conlent to an experiment that is 
almost certain to fail," Caplan said. 

Doctors given the choice of doing 
aomething vs. nothing are hard to 
rein in, said Alexander Capron, 
professor of law and medicine at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia and co-director of the Pacific . 
enter for Health Policy and 
Ethicl. 

"Th concern is that when there 
i not a fully adequate basis for 
pr dicting success but there is 
10m glimmer of hope, joined'with 
the dS8perate situation of the 
patient, can the surgeon ever say, 
or can we as a ociety say, it is 
actually better not to go ahead?" 
Capron asked. 

If Bailey goes ahead with more 
luch transplants, he can expect 
prot atl from animal rights 
activists, who picketed his home 
last time. 

uch operations 'constitute mur
der, human experimentation at 
be t," said B th Sweetland, direc
tor of research and investigations 
~ t People for the Ethical Treat
ment of Animals in Rockville, Md. 
"rf he has any intention of making 
another human child go through 
what Baby Fae went through then 
I'd have to lIay he's mad.· ' 

weetiand disputed the idea that 
there have been any scientific 
advances since Baby Fae to jU8tify 
reauming luch transplants . "It's 
just not meant to be. We were not 
m ant to have other specie8' organ8 
in id our bodie .... ehe sald. 

"Will's a thrill." 
- Pia lindstrom, WNBC-1V 

A LIFE IN REVUE 
WINNER OF SIX 1991 TONY AWARDS Including 

Best Musical Best Direction -Tommy Tun. 
aeat Choreogl'lphy - Tommy Tune 

Bnt Score - Cy Colemln, Betty Camden, AdoH Grein 
alat Lighting Blat Costumes 

s 

I OCTOBER 28·30 • FOUR SHOWS I 
Live Description for Visually Impaired during Sunday Malinee 

fi'f=iWNCHER 

Flying dogs, 
rope-trickin' cowpokes, 
the world's 
prettiestshowgitls, 
a marriage on the moon, 
a fateful plane flight, 
plenty of razzle-dazzle, 
and the common-sense 
commentary 
and comedy of 
the America 's best-loved 
cowboy philosopher. 

Senior Citizen, Ul Student, and youth 
discounts on all events 

For ticket information cllI (319} 335·1160 
ortoll'lrIe In lowl outsldllowl CIIy 1,UO-HANCHER 

TOO and disabilities Inquiries call (319) 335-1158 

IOWA CITY 
CELEBRITY 

BOOK TALK 

.J U 5 T 

On Wednesday, October 26, 1994, eight 
"Celebrities" will be describing their favorite 
books from noon to 1 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Public library. Lunch will be provided. 

If you would like to attend this book talk, 
please make your reservation by calling 
Laura Bibby at 351·3337. 

The 7th Annual Community Read·in will be 
held on Wednesday, November 9th from 
1O:00·l0:15 a.m. We encourage everyone to 
stop what they are doing and read for 15 
minutes. 

Hunter Rawlings 

Susan Craig 

1111" •••••• ff •• ' ....... , 

Bishop William Franklin 

Tom Davis Mayor Susan Horowitz 

ti8 Hills Bank 
and T fusl COlllpany 

Hilla ar.ml • CofIIvtIIl 3111.tOOO • Non~ uwnv 121-2381 
IOWI Clly. S. Gil.,." II. :J» 1271 and E. WU~I"glon 51. 361-3331 
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Viewpoints 

Promoting awareness 
On Friday, Nov. 4, the day before its National Service Day, 
Alpha Phi Omega, a national coed service fraternity, will stage 
a demonstration to promote awareness of drunken driving. On a 
college campus like the UI, where students experiment with 
alcohol on a daily basis, no topic could be more pertinent. 

Approximately 50 people die each day nationwide as a result 
of drunken driving accidents. Alpha Phi Omega would like to 
have at least 150 people participate in its planned demonstra
tion to represent how many people are killed over the course of 
one weekend. 

On a college campus like the UI, ~here students experi
ment witl:! alcohol on a daily basis, no topic could be 
more pertinent. 

To encourage safe alcohol use, members of Alpha Phi Omega 
and the VI and Iowa City communities who choose to partici
pate will paint their faces white then go about their normal 
activities for the day (attending class, going to work, etc.). Black 
T-shirts with alcohol-related statistics printed on them will also 
be available for purchase. Participants are encouraged to buy 
and wear them throughout the day, but it is not required. A 
resounding impact will be made by the 150 ghost-white faces 
drifting around Iowa City. 

Fliers will be distributed during the week before the event 
and will be displayed on the Cambuses and in all of the resi
dence halls and UI buildings with bulletin boards .. Information 
will also be given to all other student organizations, including 
all fraternities and sororities. Students Against Drunk Driving 
(SADD) chapters at local high schools will be notified of the 
event as well and are encouraged to contribute in any way they 
can. As a result, everyone from every area of the community 
will have an opportunity to take part in the alcohol-awareness 
education. 

Pamphlets in offices merely collect dust. What is needed 
to truly create a difference is a display that affects the 
hearts and minds of those who come into contact with 
it. 

A table will be available in the basement of the Union on Nov. 
4; anyone interested may volunteer to have their face painted at 
that time. For more information on the demonstration, contact 
Jen Dawson, Alpha Phi Omega sergeant at arms, at 338-6855. 

When 34 percent of drivers age 21 to 24 who are involved 
fatal accidents have a blood alcohol content of 0.10 or greater, 
something must be done. Pamphlets in offices merely collect 
dust. What is needed to truly create a difference is a display 
that affects the hearts and minds of those who come into con
tact with it. By involving our whole community, Alpha Phi 
pmega serves to do just that. 

Classroom materials 
policy good and bad . 
To the Editor: 

All right, Campaign for Academic 
Freedom / Iowa International Socialist 
Organization, let's try this one more 
time. The classroom materials policy 
doesn't restrict anything from being 
presented to students - nothing. You 
can grace us with "Taxi Zum Klo" till 
the VCR heads melt. You can make 
us examine still shots from "Kiss of the 
Spider Woman" till our eyes bleed 
from strain. You can do any damn 
thing you want as long as it's legal. 

Now since you haven't been 
restricted from saying or showing any
thing. why - WHY - do you contin
ue to call this censorship? Actually, 
you should call it truth in advertiSing. 
as all it requires you do is tell us, the 
paying student (customer), what to 
expect from our investment of time 
and money. 

Gingko trees criticized 
for odor and mess 
To the Editor: 

Whose stupid idea was It to plant 
those stinking gingko trees all over 
campus? Thanks to the gingko trees, a 
large portion of the campus smells 
like vomit for the better part of the 
fall and winter every year and·so do 
half the shoes on campus because 
most of the trees seem to be planted 
next to sidewalks. 

As far as I know, gingko trees are 
not native to Iowa, so how about 
removing them and planting some 
native vegetation which would proba
bly be more attractive to native birds 
and which would certainly be less 
offensive to the olfactory senses. If the 

Carrie Lilly 
Editorial Writer 

Although I'm not real crazy aboul 
political correctness, I don'l think it's 
all that bad either because it's not OK 
to intentionally offend people. Since 
when does classroom instruction 
depend on students being offended? 
Can't your arguments stand on sound 
logic and rhetoric? You can still prop 
up your "instruction" by showing 
"Taxi Zum Klo: as long as you tell us 
in advance that we're going to see 
one guy pissing on another guy. 

Look, I don't know how other pe0-
ple feel about this, but I'm not 
ashamed to stand up and declare that 
I don't pay the UI thousands of dol
lars a year to spring little surprises like 
that on me at 7:45 in the morning. 
let me see one guy pissing on anoth
er guy on my own free time. (Oops, 
wait. Then it would be pornography.) 
Phillip.s Hall is now a "policy-free 
zone" - whoopee! 

Dave Paulson 

Iowa City 

admini tration is not willing to 
remove these most odorous trees, 
then at least one person from ground 
maintenance should be assigned full 
time to removing the puk berrl s 
from the sidewalks. This lob has got 
to be more important than aerating 
and spreading chemicals on th 
lawns. I mean, what's a vi itor to 
campus going 10 say? "Never mind 
that smell that's making me g..lg or 
that goop on my shoe, ju I look at 
those beautifullawnsl" I don't think 
so. I think they're going to go away 
with a bad smell in their noses and on 
their shoes, just like the rest of us. 

John R. McClary 

Dav nport 

°LEnERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and must Include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

°OPINIONS expressed on Ihe Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express oplnlo~s on these matters. 

°GUEST OPINIONS are ar:ticles on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan . The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should nol exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Dally Iowan reserves the right 10 edit for length, style and clarity. 
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We don't have to be the best to help others 
When I first moved to Iowa 

City and joined the fanks of 
the Department of Physical 
Education / Sport, Health, 
Leisure and Physical Stud
ies, my new friend and col
league, Rita, asked me if I 
wanted to train with her for 
the Hospice Road Races. She 
was running the half
marathon and suggested 
that I try the 10K. J had nev-
er run a race before, but 

Rita's enthusiasm and motivation (essential 
skills for a P.E. teacher) convinced me to try. 

So began our 6 a.m. runs, which end d at The 
Field House with a shower and a quick sauna 
before I went to teach my yoga class. We fan 
longer on Sundays, and at tho end of each work
out Rita would always leave me walking home 
as she jogged away to run a few more miles in 
preparation (or her longer race. I was not fast, 
but Rita said that didn't matter. She told me to 
just see if I could run for 45 minutes without 
stopping, regardless of the pace. 

As the big day approached, Rita gave me tips, 
hints and encouragement and even coaxed me to 
take a few days off when I pulled my hamstring 
during a particularly overzealous jog. We agreed 
that my goal was simply to finish the race. If r 
could do it in under an bour, tbat would be 
great. but all I was to focus on was finishing. 

Race morning was cold - approximately 40 
degrees. as I remember it. We walked downtown 
together wearing our long jogging pants and lay
ers of T-shirts and sweatl!lhirts on top. r don't 
remember much of the race now, only the nerves 

~TlVE KlLLl:Y 

CHELSEA CAIN 

before and the celebrations after [ finish d th 
course - In about 58 minut s. [ch er d Rita on 
when she crossed the finish line (not long n. r I 
did, even though she had run a lot farthor), and 
then we ate oranges and got mas ages long 
with tho rest of tho runners. J then walked hom 
exuberant and took on of th long t. hottest, 
most satisfying baths of my life . Rita and I 
topp d off our day with a larg pizza. which we 
split evenly and finished completely. 

The next year r planned to run the Hospice 
races again, but things were difE rent. 1 notic d 
that people started to ask me how fast my miles 
were, what my time was last year. would I be 
able to better it tbis year and by how much. 
After that first year, it corned that merely fin
ishing the race was no longer enough - I h d to 
do it better. Rita somewhat reluctantly intro
duced me to fartlek training that year, which is 
supposed to help train you to run fa ler. Now, 
instead of slow long jogs, I intersper ed my r g
ular pace with running sprints. 

After a while, it occurred to me that I hated 
this kind of training. I was getting faster, but it 
just was not as fun. I asked myself why I n d d 
to go faster, why did I have to b belter than 
last year? 

It seem like many of u are always trying to 
be better than we are, that we are rarely satis
fied with our current performance. Even when 
we attain a goal, there is always anoth r one 
beckoning U8 from a distance. What would we do 
if we were satisfied with our p rformanc nd 
did not feel the need to con8tantly better our fin
ish lime. GPA, academic r putatlon, income? 
What would it be like to be satisfied with our 
abilities? 

• 

We don't h ve to ~ th t in any p rticular 
conte t in ord r to h Ip olh n . Perh p if we 
can forget about coming in fint in a ro drace, 
we c n focus more on th condition and improv 
ment of the human r c . 

WELL,I WON'T 
BELIEV 

W. MEANS 
BUSINESS 
UNTIL WE 

ENDS IN 
JIMMY CARTER. 

T u('~d y on th~ 

My cousin knows a lot about some things 
Itzy died this month. My 

couain took him out to the 
animal helter and held his 
head in her lap when they 
gave him the fatal injection. 
It took three or four shots 
before he finally lay still, and 
my cousin lltayed there with 
him, stroking hi mangy coat 
until bill head grew heavy 
and cold. 

He was a wild dog - the 
way that wolves or coyote are wild. It was part 
ofhisBOul and his genetic makeup. There was no 
changing it. And finally, after two year of 
patience and love it was time to stop trying. 

I've been thinkinll a lot about Iny - about 
how he came inLo my cousin's lift when sbe most 
needed him and Ituck around until he wa pret
ty sure she could make it on her own. 

I have lost friends, older relatives. dog. cats 
and my moth r's father. and each time I am left. 
pondering the substance of lffe's breath. I won
der about my classmate, Robbie Funkhowser, 
who took a comer on his motorcycle too fast; my 
11th-grade chemistry teacher, Mr. Burr, who 
hooked a hOI up to the exhaust pipe of his 
Oldsmobile, hung the other end over the passen
g r Beat window and then called his priest 0 his 
wife wouldn't find the body; and sweet Jerry 
Whit head who kill d himself after one of my 
friends broke up with him at a dance. 

I wonder if in tho e final 8 cond there was 
ever a moment of clarity during which it all 
mad 8enae. Did you know what was about to 
happen, Cam ron, in that econd before you bit 
the wat r? 

My grandfather is dying. A blood v s el burst 
in his c r bellum laet month, and th ble ding 
co t him th coordination of th left side of his 
body. If anyone can beat thie, h can. But the 

incident has left me With the uncomfortlbl 
knowledge that at 80 hi tim i wanin . 

My grandfather WII alwlY. a big man . H 
could pick you up with one arm and ju t hold you 
there. When we were kids, my cousin and I used 
to visit him in Florida and be would take u. 
swimming in the Gulf. We would pelter him 
until he would lift us out of lh water with hie 
big brown hands and lend us hufilng over hi ll 
head, IIhrieking in delight. Thill I a m n who 
stood on the deck of a battleship In the South 
Pacific, who married, h d five kid!, who pI nted 
tomatoes. watched sports. loved mint Girl Scoul 
cookies, read paperback mys ri and loved his 
grandkids. And now he is dying. 

I've b en having thea dream the past few 
weeks. In them my grandparent. ar young It is 
just after the war, and they ar courting back in 
the smal1 Iowa town they both gr w up In The 
images are 80 fuU and rich nd r I th t I like to 
think that 1 am having the memoriel that his 
damaged brain can no longer hold . 

J have a Buddhist parable I keep pinned on my 
bulletin board abov my desk. In it, a traveler i 
cha ed over a cliff by a tig r. The man catche a 
vine on th way down and is suspended, hanging 
over the edge. Then h notice. anotber tig r 
snarling down below. He is trapped between th 
two. Just when things can get no worle, two 
mice appear and begin Lo gnaw at th vine. 

Then in front of him on th cliff side, th man 
secs a lusciou8 bunch of grape. Holding onLo th 
vin with on h nd, h r 8cb and picks a grape 
with the other. 

"How delicious!" be 8 ya. 
The annotated version goee .omething like, 

"Appr ciat what you've iot." For tho! of u 
who are Jeft b hind to phil080phize about the 
nature of existence, this mans nurturing tbe 
m morie8 we cr dl . For my cousin, thea IT 

the memories of a good dog, of long walka and of 
th famUiar barking at th BOund of a knock. 

nt rown and 

How do you feel about the VI banning the 'Hey' song? 
Brian Newcomer, UI sophomore 

"It 's pretty stupid. 
W 'v be n doing 
It for ver. It never 
off nded anybody 
before now." 

Tammy Hillebrand, UI 
sophomore 

f 

Kim Griffin, UI fre hman 

· 1 hedrd "bout,. , 
but I don't [.I' " 

Eno Inlam , UI junior 
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Athlete' health 
important to Nebraska 
football coach 

- concern in determining if he should 
play. Republican Party is 

driving conservative 
Christians away 

Schwartz seems to forget that the 

To the Editor: 

"You an nev r ay n vcr: Thi i 
Yin t N bra ka footb II coach Tom 
o.bornl' \31d regarding Ihe possibility 
of omhu~k r quart rb ck and I I Is
m n f vonlt' Tommy frazier returning 
to play foolh.lll afler r ov ring from a 
blood lot In hi I g Thi I also what 
editoriah\1 D.w Sthwartz refe"" 10 in 
an effort 10 cond mn oach Osborne 
for dl r g. rding frazi r'~ health in an 
elu'llI\' qu I for th national champi
omhlp (whi h Schwartz in ighrfully 

d clsion for Frazier to play is not 
determined solely by Osborne. or (as 
Schwartz seems to think) ESPN, but by 
m dical doctors and ultimately Frazier 
himself. 

To Ihe Editor: 
I am personally disgusted by the 

appearance of Sen. Arlen Specter, 
along with Burt Day, in Coralville last 
month. I am beginning to wonder 
what party Specter is from after some 
of the things he has been saying lately. 
No wonder he was booed at the state 
Republican Convention this past sum
mer. 

Frazier is a great athlete who epilo
mlz s excellence in collegiate athletics. 
Sports enthusiasts everywhere should 
be disappointed to see him prevented 
from doing what he loves and some
thing he excels at. And what sports fan 
would not be disappointed when the 
year's greatest college football player is 
kept from proving himself deserving of 
the Heisman T rophy1 

He preaches unity but acts divisive
ly. His main agenda lately seems to be 
to oppose the Christians and conserva
tives of the Republican Party. That puts 
him in the same boat as Bill Clinton, 
Joycelyn Elders and Bonnie Campbell. 
What a crew! Any Republican who 
aligns himself / herself with that bunch 
is terribly confused. 

Icll, u~ 0.1 h borne h," been "sali-
vating" f rl. 

Nowhl'fI In th.lt quat or, in fact, in 
anything eh ,born ha ver ~id 
can it be found or impll d that h 
Int nd Frazi r to play football without 
regard to the ""fety filcto~ involved 

Schwartz refers to these senti ments 
as "inconsiderate" and "irresponsible." 
Any true sports fan who wants to see 
the best athl tes get the honors and 
the best schools get the titles call it 
pride and perseverance. When even Republican campaigns 

are telling Christians and conservatives 
to go away, what do they expect will 
happen? These liberal Republicans say 
to them, "Give us your time and your 

Th truth I~ quit contr ry: <hborn 
ha rep t dly statt'd that hazier's 
health i Ih No. 1 ind ed the only 

Jay kenyon 

Iowa City 

Courtesy is society's basis 
I wa running I te, My class had started five 
minute rlier, and I was trying to get my bicy
cle into t.h r ck outside of Van Allen Hall. But 
the bik next to mine was blocking the way into 
a v cant tall. As I fumbled with my book bag 
and my own bike, a p ser-by noticed my dilem
ma. Without he itatioD, he came over and set 
the other bicycle upright, making room for me. I 
thank d bjm, park d my bike, went to class and 
thought nothing more about it - until now. 

How 0 n do w good deeds like that from com-
pI te .tr.ngera lhese days? I'm afraid nOl often 
enoueh. 

A. w go about our d.ily routines at school. at work 
and ev n in lOCial ttinJ8. the everyone for herself I 
him If llitud i. wid pread. The postunng. manip
ul t 0 nd pohti~l pm are familiar to all of us. 

I , P rh it'. a teal to get a competitive edge early in 
lifl and • Ii ar that any con.ideration given to some
one I j another moment 10 t in the quest for ·suc-. 

But if w rnu t driven by money, po sessions and 
aelI-indul nc in th' culture. can't we do it with a 
btU mo dlgnil? Th sophiatlcated and enlightened 
bein that think are can how the good side of 
hum.OIly. too. Com' lion might become downright 
civil Compl te tr.n era might make eye contact. 
Courteou behaVIor might even become a status sym
bol. 

mg it through and taking responsibility 
to n ure that our interests represent the 
community as a whole i what gives us 
coh ;v ne In our culture and integrity ;n 
ours I\' 

Giving of ourselves benefits not just the recipient, 
but it also satisfies a personal desire to demonstrate 
our worth. Moreover. a gift which considers others is 
one that is not given up. Rather than sacrificing some
thing. our inclination to feel concern and compassion 
fo r others is enhanced through the act itself. Simply 
said. sharing is the lifeblood for growth throughout 
the community and within ourselves. 

From the beginning. human development has been 
based on cooperation - from the way we hunted and 
cared for our young to the invention of our language 
to the way we established and maintained our family 
unit. Throughout mo st of our history . we have 
depended upon one another. 

Only recently have we begun demanding our per
sonal rights. The value of self-reliance through com
mercial enterprise. even our Declaration of Indepen
dence - the freedom from dependence - has focused 
progress on the individual. The rights of African
Americans, women and gays have undeniably been 
abridged. and their struggles for equality are certain
ly valid. In fact. the oppression of these segments of 
our population has demonstrated an utter disregard 
for the community. and such discrimination must be 
remedied to whatever extent possible. 

However, the ongoing fragmentation of our society 
is an unhealthy trend toward parochialism and inflex
ibility. The culture of the '90s has provided individu
als with unlimited choices and a plethora of special 
interests. but a meeting of the minds. compromise 
and, ultimately, the common good of the community 
have been largely ignored .. 

New ideas and activities are synthesized into a com
munity through sharing. concession and the process of 
give and take. Seeing it through and taking responsi
bility to ensure that our interests represent the com
munity as a whole is what gives us cohesiveness in 
our culture and integrity in ourselves. 

But what does this have to do with some guy at the 
bicycle rack who offered a hand? Plenty. Our commu
ttity starts with one-on-one relationships in which one 
person considers the needs of the other. He changed 
his route only slightly and sacrificed just a bit his 
time to reach out to someone having a scant amount 
of difficulty. That kind of courtesy is more than just 
social ritual. It is the cornerstone from which civiliza
tions are built. 

Brian Thomas is a candidate for a master's degree in jour
nalism and mass communications at the UI and is a news 
producer at KRNA radio in Cedar Rapids / Iowa City. 

On your mark • 
Get set • •• 
CA VEl ~. 

• • 

Sharpen those 
knivesl It's 
the contest 
you've been 
waiting fori 
Beginning Oct. 24 
bring y ur d rated pumpkins 
to ustomer ervice at 
Th Univer ily Book Store. 
( cntrie aft r Oct. 27.) 

nlrie an be carved or 
dec rated in any way. 
Paint and carving kit are 
available at the Book Store. 

Winner wi1l be announced Oct. 31. 
1 t prize Black Champion sweatshirt 
2nd prize In omnia by Stephen King 
3rd prize. mashing Pumpkins CD 

\10 • 

n1 University·Book·Store L1J . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa ' 
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money but not your opinions. · Do 
they think millions of Christians will 
si mply walk to the back of the room 
quietly, fold their hands and wait 
patiently for the liberals to tell them 
what to do next? Is it reasonable or 
even democratic to expect such an 
event? Do they really expect Christians 
to stop participating in the process? 

The ultraliberals so badly want to 
believe they are the l}1ajority that they 
want the real majority to stay out of 
the process. No slander or exaggera
tion is too great to be used for this pur
pose. I believe the real majority has 
had enough and the ultraliberals are 
running scared. 

Royce Phillips 
Iowa City 

Limbaugh message 
skewed by media 
To the Editor: 

"Lack of sympathy revealed in new 
poll" (DI, Sept. 21) tells of the lack of 
compassion in people today. The time 
element mentioned (seven years) coin
cides with the time Rush Limbaugh has 
been saturating the airways with his 
cynicism and message of incompas
sion. He has sown the wind, and now 
we are harvesting the whirlwind. 

In the , 9305 we witnessed ju t such 
a transformation in the attitudes of the 
German people. It was created and 
propagated by just such a propagand ist 
as Limbaugh. His name was Joseph 
Goebbels, and he was promoting the 
philosophy of Adolph Hitler, which 
was that of incompassion for what they 
considered weakness. Anyone who 
can read and knows his history knows 
where this led the German nation. 

The people of this country have 
been so overexposed to the Limbaugh 
message that it is becoming standard, 
accepted philosophy by many of our 
more gullible citizens. Actually, lim-

baugh is indirectly in the employ of 
our nation's manufacturers and 
processors who benefit (rom hiS put
down of all control interfering with 
their freedom to do anything to the 
environment they wish without reper
cu ions. The Dan Quayle school of 
conservatism and noninterference with 
big business is of the same origin. 

Since manufacturers and local retail
ers are your main dients, I can under
stand why you are editOrially being 
held hostage to their philosophy. How
ever, I would like to see your paper 
commission a political scientist from 
one of our regional universities and 
address the problem arising when the 
media, being in lhe indirect employ of 
big busines , tend to print only articles 
furthering their agenda. 

The general publiC has only one 
protest and voice: the ballot box. Since 
this public is being bombarded daily 
by a media serving only one master, 
how can we expect people to ex rcise 
intelligent judgment based on hearing 
both sides of issues when voting? 

Tom Leitch 
Swisher, Iowa 

ATTJENTITCQ)N GJENJEIffi,AIL 
§TCQ)ffiJE§ CCl1J§T(Q)JOOJEJE§ 

You Are Invited 
Announcing the 1994 

General Stores Product Showcase 
Iowa Memorial Union Triangle Ballroom 

Wednesday, October 26 and Thursday, October 27 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Representatives of many of our suppliers will be available to 
• Introduce many new products 
• Explain use of products, systems, and supplies 
• Help solve problems you may have 

Visit with our staff about your service and supply needs. We 
want to meet with our customers and be better able to supply 
goods to you more efficiently. 

Vendors and Manufacturers Represented 

Acco USA • Air Products • Airkem • Alliance • Apple Computer' 
Atapco Products • Avery· Bates' C-Line • Canon Copiers' Conney 
Safety· Dennison National' Eberhard Faber' EldonIRubbermaid I 

Empire Berol USA I Fellowes· Fort Howard • General Binding • The 
Gillette Co • IDL • Johnson Wax • Kimberly Clark I Lanier Copiers I 

Ledu I LexmarkJIBM • 3M • Merriam Webster' Mita Copiers • Nukote 
International • Paper Manufacturers I Perma Products • Quartet· 
Ricoh Copiers I Sanford I Smead Success Calendar' Tenex • University 
Copy Centers • Van Meter Electric I " Xerox 

'J 

'* EasIInI ............ I. 
Largest Trllnl .. FICIiIty 

* .. e. ClnllOVI1Cl11f CIIIIIf 
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Texas cleanup moves at speedy pace 
Mike Drago 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - After days of 
flood and fire, there was some 
good news for southeast Texas on 
Monday. 

Traffic moved through the 
Houston Ship Channel. and crews 
said they were running ahead of 
schedule in their efforts to clean 
up 200.000 gallons of spilled fuel 
and oil. 

"I feel pretty confident that by 
(today) we will have gotten the 
bulk of the oil up - or at least 95 
percent." said Coast Guard Capt. 
Richard Ford. coordinator of the 
cleanup. 

The channel was closed a week 
ago because of flooding caused by 
torrential rains. It reopened Sun
day evening after waters receded 
and a sunken tugboat was 
removed from near the mouth of 

•• the San Jacinto River. The water-
1 way east of Houston leads into 

'. the Houston Ship Channel - one 
of the nation's busiest ports -

• and empties into Galveston Bay. 
Before opening to traffic, U.S. 

Anny Corps of Engineers vessels 
scanned the channel and a por-

MOM 
Continued from Page 1A 

He said someone called him Oct. 
4 claiming to have given her a ride 
from Ames to Marshalltown, Iowa. 
The Wright County Sheriff's 
Department was told that Carol 
Reyna might have been in Tama on 
Oct. 16. A woman in Parkersburg. 
Iowa. also reported seeing Bomeone 
who fit the description taking 
insulin through a syringe in a pub
lic restroom. 

Carol Reyna. who is diabetic. 
usually takes insulin by means of a 
pill. 

"I don't believe my mother takes 
insulin by a needle.~ Reyna said. 
"She's never done that before. But I 
called a doctor, and it's posBible." 

Wright County Sheriff Vern 
Elston said a welfare check was 
~leased on Carol Reyna. informa
tion on her disappearance was Bent 
out nationally and locally. 

HEY 
I Continued from Page 1A 
I cumstance for visiting teams and 

fans." 
Two other songs were previously 

I removed from the marching band's 
• program; one remains ousted while 
, the other has been reinstated. 

• Myron Welch. Ul band director 
and music professor. said 
"Cocaine.· an Eric Clapton hit in 
the '70s. was played once by the 
marching band in the early '80s 
(lnd then removed from the pro-

, gram. 
"It was for the same reason: The 

chants from the student section. 
They were chanting ·cocaine.· .. he 

, said. "Many drug-awarene88 people 
were sensitive to that, and we 
stopped playing it.· 

The second song subjected to 
criticism was the popular "Beer· 
song. formally known as "In Heav
en there is no Beer." However. it 
has returned as a mainstay in the 
band's program. 

"We backed off from the 'Beer 
Song' for a while after receiving 
complaints." Welch said. "It cooled 
down. and we started up again." 

The controversial "Hey" song has 
been heard at Hawkeye football 
games for four years now. It has 
the beat and tune of the late '70s 
song "The History of Rock and Roll 
- Part Two· by Gary Glitter. The 
"Hey" song grew in popularity as a 
sports standard and is now played 
in profeeeional sports arenas. 

, HALLOWEEN 
Continued from Page 1A 

more like a children's celebration. 
and for grown-ups it's an excuse to 
become children.· 

Children make their own COl
tumes for Faatelavn. go from 
house to house singing and have 
costume parties in which the main 
event is hitting a barrel with a 
ltick, Jorgensen l18id. 

"They used to put a real live cat 
in a barrel and hit the barrel. and 
eventually the barrel would break 
and the cat would escape.· Jor
gensen said. "Now, they put candy 
Qr some lurprile in the barrel. I 

,FORUM 
Continued from Page 1A 

. eliminated through more ideas from 
discus8ion, such as the foruDll. 
• A new 8ystem to detect atolen 
dogs sold to the university W88 

described by Skorton. The system 
combinea photographs of the ani
mals and scanners that detect 
microchip identification taga in the 
animals' skin, which owners can 
have implanted. . 
. "The combination of photaarapha 
and IICBnning has to be more effec
tive than any one of theee in ilOla-
tion," Skorton said. ' 

tion of Galveston Bay with radar 
and metal detectors for cars. 
mobile homes or other large 
objects that may have been car
ried there by flood waters. Noth
ing was found. Until Sunday. the 
channel had been open only to 
barges during daylight and not to 
oceangoing vessels. 

Officials believe that swirling 
water or debris from the swollen 
river ruptured at leut four 
pipelines Thursday. causing fires 
that raced acrOBS water and 
burned homes and boats. Officials 
allowed one of two ruptured lines 
belonging to Colonial Pipeline Co. 
to continue to bum Monday. 

An armada of skimmers in 
place since the weekend has 
retrieved roughly 80.000 gallons 
of oil from the river. Ford said. 
Much more than that evaporated 
or burned off. he said. 

The cleanup by Monday had 
cost about $3.5 million from the 
federal Oil Pollution Trust Fund. 
Ford said . He said that did not 
include salaries or the cost of 
using government equipment. 

On the west side of the river. 
skimmers were coUecting pockets 
of crude oil from a broken Texaco 

"We don't have a pickup order on 
her," Elston said. "We can't arrest 
anyone. but we can take them into 
custody for evaluation if we think 
the individual is unbalanced." 

EIBton said family problems and 
depression probably prompted Car
ol Reyna to leave. 

"We've been told a multitude of 
things by different members of the 
family." he said. "We have in our 
possession things they have told us 
- that she waB depre88ed and 
there were problemB in the family." 

Reyna said his mother has been 
divorced for 13 years and is still 
unhappy about the separation. 

"I think (my father) is part of the 
reason because they're divorced,· 
he said. "It was rough. She had six 
kids. When the divorce was final. 
my brother and I were the two with 
her." 

During a pause in the music, the 
Ul student crowd takes over the 
lyrics. chanting. "We're gonna beat 
the fuck out of you. you, you, you. 
you." 

Some Ul students maintain the 
song will be sung regardless of 
whether the band plays the tune. 

Ul sophomore Cassie Milestone 
said removing the song from the 
band's lineup does little good. 

"It is pointless not to let the band 
play; we sang it at Saturday's game 
anyway." she said. "They can't con
trol the student section.· 

ill senior and BOUse phone player 
Tim Anderson said the band could 
hear the students' chants at Satur
day's game. Despite the excite
ment, the band had to restrain 
from playing the "Hey" song. 

·We heard it very loudly." he 
said. "There were a lot of point8 
during the game that were excit
ing. and we felt we almost owed it 
to the students to play it. but we 
are unable to.· 

Anderson said he agreed with 
the decision to pull the song. 
though. 

"I think the university made the 
right call on this. You can hear 
what is being said. and you have to 
think what image is reflected,· he 
said. 

Rhod.es said while the university 
cannot directly control the behav
ior of the fans. officials hope the 

don't know what the purpose il. 
but it's probably a Iymbol of 
witchcraft. It'a a aubatitute for 
more macabre typel of devil wor
ship - it's more loci.lly .cc.pt
able." 

For culturea that don't h.ve hol
idaya allowing citizenl to expreal 
their darker sides, Halloween may 
be a last resort. In Hona Kona, 
Halloween ia celebr.ted by many 
young people and wealthy .dulta. 

"Usually. teen-.gen will hllna 
out in bar .r .... drinltina and 
partying.· laid Dorothy Funa •• 

add relied at the forum. AI.Deiate 
Profenor of nursing Elizabeth 
Swanson said that nursing. med
ical. dentistry and pharmacy under
graduate. and graduate. don't u~ 
.nimal. in their curriculum. She 
said only the aeven continuilll edu
cation program. for health profe.
siOnall involve animal., and the UBI 

of animaf. in theae pJ'Oll'ADlI m uat 
be reviewed by the UI Animal C .... 
and Uae Committee. 

The survey of animal Ule for 
inltruction in the various health 
• dences departmenta waa alao 

Animal UIe in the College of Ub
eral Arte waa allO que.tioned. Skor
ton .aid there are four cou,.e. In 
the college which aren't health
related that use .nimal" but they 

Inc. pipeline. 
Skimmers could not be used to 

clean up oil in shallow areas. 
Instead. the Coast Guard began 
using vacuum trucks that could 
get close to the water's edge. 
Hoses were dipped into the river 
to suck out the oil. 

Both Texaco and Colonial 
worked to finish capping their 
leaking pipelines. The Colonial 
line is a mlijor source of gasoline 
for the Northeast. The Texaco line 
carries crude oil to a refinery in 
Port Arthur. 

Colonial said Monday it was 
shipping gasoline at 75 percent of 
capacity. pumping 60.5 million 
gallons of fuel from east of Hous
ton. 

The pipeline leaks resulted in a 
spectacular fire on the river last 
week; some 120 people sought 
hospital treatment for smoke 
inhalation. The spill sent streaks 
of gooey black oil as far as 20 
miles downstream. 

Ron Brinkley. of the Texas Gen
eral Land Office. said that no oily 
birds had been recovered Monday 
and that while some marshlands 
were blackened. the damage was 
believed minor. 

Carol Reyna lived alone for a 
while and then moved in with one 
of her sona in Iowa Falls until she 
disappeared. 

"In a way. she didn't want to live 
off her children,· Reyna said. 
"Maybe that's why she left. She 
didn't have friends; she jU8t had 
her relati ves and kids." 

The family waa Iplit up alter the 
divorce. he said. 

"I was 80rt of upset toward the 
family that this happened. that we 
couldn't do anything." Reyna aaid. 
"I think we should have been a cl08-
er family. (After the divorce) two of 
the kids went with my father." 

Reyna laid he will talk daily with 
his mother. tho\1lh he doesn't know 
when she'll be home. 

"Everything's OK.· he said. "I 
wish 1 could have Itopped thia 
before. I wish this upon no one: 

crowd uses better judgment. 
"What we've tried to do is appeal 

to the better nature of the people 
involved,· she said. 'By and large 
we have the beat fana in the world, 
but there are a variety of different 
behaviors we like to discourage -
this is one of them. • 

ill sophomore Dave Lalumendre 
said he always looks forward to 
hearing and singing along with the 
"HeY- song. 

'It may be sort of offensive to 
some people. but I like it,· he said. 
"It's being blown out of proportion. 
It's just a 80ng - no harm has 
come out of it that I've seen.· 

While the status of the "Hey" 
song continues to be in limbo. some 
Ul officials said they'd like it to 
return. 

·We are hopeful that the 'Hey' 
song can be reinltated at aome 
point in the future when II more 
acceptable choice of language can 
be employed to ensure a higher 
standard of sportaUke conduct and 
a more appropriate experience for 
the diverse population which 
attends our conte8ts," Bowlsby 
said. 

Andenon said the student sec
tion would probably chant profani
ty if the song were played again. 

'I'd be skeptical." he said. "]t'd be 
pretty h.rd to organize the entire 
student section like that." 

UI lenior mejoring in communica
tion ltudiea who is originally from 
Hong Kona . "Really high-cia .. 
Hong Kongese will have high-cIIlS8 
Halloween partiea where they 
eire .. up expensively." 

Fung laid cl ... y Halloween par
tiel lire • way for the upper clasa
el in Rona Kong to interact with 
foreignera and show they are 
Weaterniz.d - a highly valued 
quality in a country that getl a 
l.rge part of ita income from for
• ign.,.. 

also mUlt have committee approval. 
The ethici of the u.e of animal. 

in biomedical relearch and the vari
ou. poliUonl people take on this 
wue waa discUlled by Robert Weir, 
UI profellOr of medical ethic •. 

'The limpllltic polarization of 
view. reault. in • lot of heat but not 
much light,· Weir laid . "A lot. of 
name-calli III Ind. perlonal inault. 
but not much toleration. A lot of 
rhetoric but not much undentand-
1111 of aitern.tlvi pointa of view. I 
think WI can and mUlt do better." 

. Monday nlaht wa. the .econd 
forom in a larin; the ftnt wa. held 
In FebroBl')' . 
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INSIDE 
Scor bo rd, 2B, 

Arts & Ent rtainment, 6B, 

Hou.,lon Rockels~, an Anlonio 
Spur , pr <;on from Mexico City, 
Friday 8 p.m., TNT. 

Mlnn SOIa til hie go, pr n, 
loday 7'30 pm., SPC 

Boxing 
AI x Z Ikin ys, Mlk Hunt r, heavy
weight , Wl.'dn~ay 8 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
The TOUR thamplonshlp, first 
round, Thu~ay J p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Hawkeye Huddle set for 
Purdue game 

Th UI Alumni Association and 
the I·Club invite all Iowa fans to 
th Hawkeye Huddle before the 
Purdue ~me turday. 

Th H wkeye Huddle will be 
held at th H ward Johnson 
Plaza·H I, 4343 State Road 26 
East in lafayette and will start 
thr hours prior to kickoff. 

Th Hawk y Huddle includes 
cash bars, snacks, Hawk Shop 
door prizes, H rky and the cheer· 
leaders. 
BIG TEN 
Lundy r warded for 
record-breaking day 

CHICAGO (API - Ohio State 
quart rbel k Bob Hoying and 

orth t m running back D n· 
ni Lundy w re co-winn r of the 
Bi Ten Player of the W k on 
off n Monday. 

H Ing p.: for 304 yard 
and five touchdowns in the Buck
eyes' 48·1 4 win Saturday over 
Purdu . 

COLLEGE 

logo 

, 

I 

SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time the Iowa 
football team lost at Purdue? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

'Twin towers' provide depth for Iowa 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a simple idea. 
When you have a big hole, you 

find 80mething big to fill it up. For 
the Iowa women's basketball team, 
that "something big" can be found 
in the bodie s of senior Simone 
Edwards and sophomore Jenny 
Noll. 

Last season, the Hawkeyes grad
uated 6-foot-5 center Cathy Marx 
and 6-foot-l forward Neeole 'I\l.nsil. 
But Edwards said that the middle 
is still safe with Noll and her in the 
post. 

"This is a twin tower thing," 

.WWMflb 

Edwards sai d . "We work well 
together. We push each other and 
always help each other out. It's 
going to be nice 
to see." 

Edwards is 
preparing for 
her second and 
fina l year with 
the Hawkeyes. 
The 6-foot-4 
native of 
Jamaica saw 
actio? as a Jenny Noll 
startmg center 
twice last season for the Hawkeyes 
after transferring to Iowa from 
Seminole Junior College. 

Edwards averaged just 3.8 points 
and 2.8 rebounds per game last 
season, but she 8howed scoring 
potential with 
an l8-point 
effort against 
Michigan in 
January. 
Edwards feels 
the adjustment 
period is near 
an end. 

"It's taken me '----':L>.. __ --.J 

some time to Simone Edwards 
learn the plays. 
In Jamaica, we just have two 
plays; just go wherever the ball is," 
she said. "But I'm ready. I'm 

focused this year. I want to go play 
now, that's how ready I am. 

"To tell you the truth, I really 
want to dominate this year,' she 

- continued. "I've been working out 
all summer. I've been shooting up 
to 500 shots a day.· 

Edwards' goals go beyond just 
having a successful season. 

"I want to dunk the ball in a 
game," she said. "I want it. It's my 
last year. 1 just want a fast break, 
no matter who's in my way. And ifI 
don't get a fast break, I might grab 
the ball and just start running 
with it to get the dunk. 

"And if there's a lot of time left 
on the clock," she added, "I want to 

Armstrong grows into Bulls' leader 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

With his boyish face and soft 
voice, B.J , Armstrong doesn't come 
across as a leader, But that is the 
role the former Hawkeye fills as 
the point guard for the three-time 
NBA champion Chicago Bulls. 

"B.J .'s leadership has grown 
tremendously," Bulls forward Scot
tle Pippen said. "He came into the 
league after me and I've been able 
to watch him grow and become a 
leader on this ball club. 

"The players around him respect 
him." 

At 6-foot-2, getting respect from 
the giants of professional basket
ball is a difficult thing to achieve, 
but the former Iowa point guard 
has done it. 

"B.J.'s a great player as well as a 
great person,· Pippen said. "He's 
well respected around the league 
because of his ability to be consis
tent and go out there on the court 

HHe (Armstrong) came into 
the league after me and 
I've been able to watch 
him grow and become a 
leader on this ball club. H 

Scott Pippen, Chicago 
Bulls forward 

and do his job night in and night 
out." 

Armstrong, 27, attributes his 
steadiness to his conditioning and 
taking care of his body. 

"It's not about pacing yourself, 
It's taking care of yourself on and 
off t he court, getting the proper 
re t and training," said Armstrong, 
who is in his sixth NBA season. 

"You can get away with it in col
lege because there's not so many 
games but when yo u play 100 
game a year it catches up to you. I 
think th.at's been very important to 
rne and the key to me playing as 
many years thu8 far.n 

Armstrong emerged a8 a top col· 
legian during his sophomore sea-
on at the 1987 NCAA tourna

ment. The Hawkeyes fell three 
points short of the Final Four, los
ing to UNLV 84-81, but Armstrong 
wa named to the all-West regional 
team and his career took off from 
there. 

Armstrong, who is Iowa's all
time leader in assists and 3-point 
field goals, took the Hawkeyes to Bulls point guard B.J. Armstrong brings the ball up 

the court Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Arm
See ARMSTRONG, Page 21 

AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan 

strong, a former Hawkeye, made his first NBA All· 
Star Game appearance in February. 

Assoclaled Pms 

Caught 
Eagles quarter· 
back Randall 
Cunningham is 
sacked by 
Houston's 
Steve Jackson 
as Philadel
phia's Antone 
Davis (78) tries 
to defend in 
the first quar· 
ter Monday. 
Cunningham 
completed 13 
of 24 passes 
for 310 yards 
In the Eagles' 
21 ·6 win. 

Maddux runs away 
with third Cy Young 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Tom GIllvine, the 
last pitcher to win the NL Cy 
Young Award before Greg Maddux 
swept the last 
three, wonders 
if he'1\ ever get 
another chance 
to capture the 
prize. 

Maddux, 16-6 
with a l.56 ERA 
for the Atlanta 
Braves during 
the strike-short- L-____ ~ 

ened 1994 sea- Greg Maddux 
son, on Monday 
became the first player to win the 
award three years in a row. 

"I can't imagine winning it three 
years in a row, but he's certainly 
put up the numbers to do it,· said 

teammate Glavine, who won the 
award in 1991 before finishing sec
ond to Maddux in 1992 and third 
in 1993. 

" It seems like just when you 
think he'8 had a career year, he 
comes back and has a better one,· 
8aid G1avine, who was 13-9 and did 
not receive any votes this season. 
"Maybe he'll leave Bome room for 
the rest of us to win one some 
time," 

Maddux was 20-10 with a 2.36 
ERA in 1993, his first season with 
the Brave8 after signing a $28 mil
lion, five-year contract a8 a free 
agent. 

The year before he was 20-11 
with a 2.18 ERA with the Chicago 
Cubs Il8 he won his first Cy Yourig 
Award. 

"It's very exciting,· said Maddux 
from his home in LaB Vegas. 

shoot a 3-pointer: 
While Edwards would like noth

ing more than to slam dunk in a 
game, fellow 6-foot-4 center Noll 
prefers a different approach. 

"I'm so skinny, I don't have much 
to take up with me: Edwarda said. 
• Jenny's got a butt. She can block 
people. I don't really have anything 
to block with. 111 be trying to find 
people and they'll just. pU8h me 
around." 

Noll agreed with Edwards, but 
wa8n't quite as har8h in her com
parison. 

"Simone has more of the quick-

Lockout 
forces 
league to 
cut games 
Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

The NHL finally admitted 
Monday a ful1 chedule won't 
be played, and the flrst meet
ing between the two sides in 
two weeks left no indication 
any games will be played soon. 

The league, which began ita 
lockout Oct. I, previously hal 
said that games had been po t
poned. Now the league can
celed four games for each team 
- two home, two road - with
out deciding which four. 

"When the start date is 
ascertained, the revised sched
ule will be released," the 
league said in a statement. 

NHL commissioner Gary 
Bettman and union head Good
enow met in Chicago without 
any progress. 

"They met for a few hours 
and held some general discus
sions," union spokesman Steve 
MacAllister said in Toronto. 
"There were no new proposalS 
and they talked about plan
ning for future meetings." 

It was the first face·to·fac 
meeting between Bettman and 
Goodenow since Oct. 10 in 
Toronto, when Goodenow pre
sented the union's last propos
al. Owners rejected the plan 
the following day and there 
wasn't any contact between the 
leaders until telephone calls 
last Thursday and Friday. 

Additional talk8 are expected 
between Bettman and Goode
now, but the 8ides aren't saying 
where or when. 

The lockout's 24th day 
caused the postponement of 
two more games, raising the 
total to 134. The league said 
the revised schedule would 
take several factors into 
account. 

"In redrawing the schedule, 
factors such as competitive bal
ance, division and conference 
play, building availability and 
travel must be considered," the 
NHL said. "For th08e reasons, 
any game that has been post
poned may be rescheduled for 
later in the season." 

Cy young 
Award 

Voting for the 1994 National League 
Cy Young Award, with first- , second
and third-place votes and total points 
on a 5-3-1 basis: 
PlAYER. TEAM 1 st 2nd 3rd Tot 

GregMiddUl 28 - - 140 
AtIMIta BnMf 

Ken Hili - 16 8 56 
Montrea/~ 

Bret SIbIdIIgen - 11 12 
NewyOlt ..... 

Marvin Freeman 
1 I 4 

Colorado RockieS 

Doug Drabek 4 4 
Houston AstTos 

Danny Jac:kIon 3 I 3 . 
Phi/adeIphiB PtAI 

John Franco - 2 I Z 
New Yorlc MeIs 

Roda.ck 1 ' 1 
San FranciM» QJIr/I$ 

APlEd De Gasero 
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Scoreboard 
QUIL AM~WIR 

Idwa lost 16-7 in 1982 at Purdue. 

NB;\ PRfSfASON 
, 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 

O..e'and 
New York 
()f'ando 
Indiana 
Atlanl~ 
MIami 
Dettoil 
Phl~delphia 
WaShington 
d>icago 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
New jersey 
CWarlone 
~TUN CONFERENCE 

StIIllle 
Phoenix 
pon"'nd 
lJ1Ah 
LA l.kers 
Houston 
Dalla! 
San Anlonio 
LA bippers 
QI[den Slate 
Denver 
")innesota 
Sildamento 
Saturday's Ga_ 

Utah 115. New Yorl< 101 

W L ,., •• CI 
5 1 .833 
4 1 .800 ~ 
4 1 .800 ), 
3 1 .750 1 
) 2.600 1 ), 
3 3.500 2 
2 3.400 2~ 
2 4 .333 3 
1 3 .250 3 
1 4 .200 3% 
1 4.200 3), 
1 5 .167 4 
1 5 .'67 4 
0 3.000 l~, 

W LPd. CI 
5 01.000 
4 0 1.000 ~ 
4 1 ,800 1 
4 1 .800 1 
4 2 .667 1 ~ 
3 2 .600 2 
2 2 .500 2~ 
2 2 500 2), 
2 3.400 3 
1 2 ,333 3 
1 3 .250 31. 
1 3 .250 3', 
03 .000 4 

Orlando 116, Philadelphl. 88 
[Milwaukee 108, HOU5Ion 106, or 
.P;IlIa!111. Woshington 108 
'5:ln Anlonia 105, Boston 97 
~.1I1e 85, CIIoSO.l 

-i."". Clippers 114, Sacramento 1 09 
'l.A. lakers1 14, Denver 107 

Suno!oy's Co_ 
./Itlanla 103, Miami 99 
Portland 116, Minnesota 101 
Indiana 98, New jersey 79 
~y's Ga_ 
IAI •• Gamet NoI lncioodtd 

betrOil114, CIIarlotte 104 
"",lont.119, New Jersey 101 
Oeveland 122, Houston 111 
Phitadelphi •• t Ut.h, In) 

'Orlando at Phoenix, In) 
T peIoy'> Gamn 

Washington .t New York. 6:30 p.m. 
-Minnesota.t Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
oCleveland al 0.11 ... 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana \'S. Milwaukee at L.crosse, Wis., 7:30 p.m. 
Denver.t S.cramento, 9:30 p.m. 
ISe.llle VS. lA l.kers .t V.ncouver. B.C., 9:30 

p.m. 
Wtdnadoy's Games 

San Anlonia at Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
HOU!lOn al MI.ml, 6:30 p.m. 
New Vork.t ()flando, 6:30 p.m, 
Charlotte at Indi.n., 7:30 p,m, 
"tlanl' all.", Clippers, 9:30 p,m, 
Port"'nd VS. Colden St.te at San Jose. Calif" 9:30 

p,m. 

IOWA PRfP POLLS 
Where the Top Ten learns In The .... soclated Press 

Iowa hiRh schoof rootball poNs play th~ week: 
CIAS$4A 
1. Davenport .... sumptlon 18'()) .t Davtrlpon North 

Thursday, 
2, Marion linn·Mar 17·1) at Dubuque Hempsi .d 

Thursday. 
3, low. City High 17·1) at Dubuque W.hlert Frldily, 
4. West Des Moinel Dowling 17-1) at Runnells 

Soulheast Polk Friday, 
5. D ..... ~po<I We9.17.1) at Muscatine Friday, 
6. Bettendorf 16·2) at D ..... nport Central friday, 
7. Cedar Rapids Washington 16·21 at Ced .. ItIpld$ 

Prairie F,ldily. 
8. Dubuque W.hlen 16-2) hosts Iowa City I"sh frl · 

day. 
9, West Des Moines lIalley 16-2) M Ankeny Friday. 
10, fort Dodge 15-3) al Ames friday, 

ClASS 3" 
1. New Hampton 18.() at Clear Lake friday, 
2, Mounl PteaSilnt 17-1) at Ottumwa friday, 
3, (tie) Deco .. h 17-1) hosts Hampton·Dumont Frr

day; Manchester West Delaware 17-1) hosts 
Camanche Frldily, 

5, Webste< City 17-1) hosts Boone Friday, 
6, Oenwood 17·1).t Clarinda Frldily, 
7, Tama South TamaI7·1)al Grinnell Friday. 
8, Boone 17·1) al Wewe< City f'ldily. 
9. OskalooSil 17·11 hosts Knoxville Frldily, 
10. Chetokee 17·1) hosts Storm Lake f,lday, 

ClASS lA 
1, Solon 18'()) at Durant-BerYl.1I f,id.y. 
2, Sljpurney·Keot. 18-0) at Albia f'iday , 
3, Fa"bank W'Plle Valley 18'() heRs Apllnglon 

Parkersburg Friday, 
4. Mount Vernon 17-1) .t lincoln-Cl"enr:e,lowden 

Frrd.y. 
5, Columbus Junction 16'()1 hosts Letts louISil·Mus· 

catine Friday. 
6, Envnetsburg (7·1) at Algona Garrlg.1n f,idoly, 
7, Aplington-p.,kersburg 17·1) at Fairbank Wapsle 

V.lley Fridily, 
8. Well Union North Eayette 18·0) hailS Deihl 

Maquokela valley frldily. 
9. Delhi Maquokelil Valley 18·0) at W~ Union 

NOrth fayene f,iday. 
10. InWood Wtsl lyon 11·1) at Sibley-Ocheyedan 

frid.y. 

C1ASS1A 
1, Hudson 18.()) at T rae< Nonh T;una friday. 
2, Riceville 18.()).t Denver Friday, 
3, We9. Branch 18'()) at Cedar Rapids LaSalle fri 

day. 
4. PIleahoot'" (8.()) at SchaIIet.<Je9."'nd frrd.y. 
5. Pte.Silnlvilie 18'()) at Leon Central Decalu, Fri· 

day. 

IIwIlw,.m,_ 

6. Madrid (7-1) hosts Gowrie "'alrle Valley Friday, 
/, Mason City Newman 17.11 hosts l.k~ MillS f,l

(!.1y. 
8, Packwood Pekin (7-1) host. Keosauqua lIan 

Buren F,lday, 
9, ORden 17 11 hosts jewell South It.mllton f,iday, 
10. \\Ilnthrop Ea .. SUChaMn (7-1) ho<ts Edgewood· 

Coltsburg, 

ClASS" 
1. le Mars Cehlen 18-0) hostS Oay Cpntr.I.[ .... rly 

friday, 
2, Wlnfield·Mount Union t8-o) al Prl'Slon Frrday, 
3. frede,lcksburgl801 hosts ounkenon F,iday. 
4, Sac City 18'()) hosts Pomeroy-Palmer Frld.y, 
5. WtSt Bend~lIard 17-1) hOlts Bode Twin R,ver 

Valley Friday. 
6, Van Mete, 18,0) hosts Grand Junction East 

Creene Friday. 
7. Bedford 17-1) at CoII~ Springs South Page fr' , 

day, 
8. Wtllsbu,g-St.amboal Rock 17·1) at Manly Norlh 

Central f,lday, 
9, Melcher,Dalias 17-1) hosts Russell Frldily. 
to, Garwin CMG (7·1) hosts Alden Frld.y, 

EDI 
W L r Pd. H 

Miami 5 2 0 ,714 180 
Buffalo 4 3 0,571 134 
N.Y. jetS 3 0 ,571 116 
New [ngli1nd 4 0,429 175 
Indlanar"l 5 0.375 167 
Centr. 
C~Lond 6 1 0 ,857 t66 
Pitt>burgh 5 2 0 ,714 124 
Houston 1 6 0 ,143 93 
Onc;lnnati 0 7 0 ,000 101 
Wet. 
San~ 6 1 0,8$1 185 
I<.\nsas iIy 5 2 0 ,714 159 
LA Ibidets 3 4 0.429 163 
Se.ttle 3 • 0,429 153 
DerMr 2 5 o 286 156 
NATIONAL CQNFlIENQ 
bst 

W l T rd, rf 
D~lIal 6 t 0857 187 
Phlladlelph i. 5 2 0,714 161 
N.Y O.nts 3 4 0429 127 
AtllllM 2 5 0.286 89 
Wosh:yon 2 6 0,250 169 
Cenh 
Mi"naoQ 5 2 0.714 147 

~~ 4 3 0,571 129 
3 4 0 .429 127 

Greett 8.>y 3 4 0429 117 
Tampo 8.>y 2 5 0.286 96 
WKt 

San frlnciKD 6 1 0 .750 237 
At"''''" 4 4 0 .500 158 
LAbms 3 5 0.375 135 
New ()fie ... 3 5 0 .375 156 
""'mlly's Come 

MinnesotA 13, Cr_lIoy 10, OT 
Sundoy'. Co ..... 

,,, 
1~6 
H3 
122 
HI3 
186 

19 
117 
155 
180 

126 
131 
178 
124 
192 

,,, 
90 

112 
144 
155 
211 

lOS 
129 
145 
97 

159 

ISO 
184 
156 
208 

Del,0I1 J I , CIIicago 16 
Clevtl.nd 37, CInc;lnnall13 
New ()fl.ans 37, loo "ngele. R.ms 34 
Plnsburllh 10, New Vo,t GI.nts 6 
Kansa. ~Ity 38, ~.ule 13 
W."'lngton 41 , Indianapolis 27 
Loo Angeles biders 30. Atl.lnta 17 
Dallas 28, ArizOflil 21 
Denlll'f 20, san ole~ 15 
san F,.nc;lsco 4 t, Tampo B.y 16 
OPEN 0" T£: Burr.lo, Miami, New England, New 

Yo,k Jets 
Mondoy'. Co .... 

PhilAdelphia 21 , Hou5lon 6 
Sunday, Oct, 30 

0.11 ... al Cincmnali, noon 
Detroit at New Vork Glant~ noon 
K.nsa Oty at Burr.lo, noon 
PhiiJIdelphla at Washl"Slon, noon 
Miami a/ New {n,gland, 3 p m, 
Cil've)and M Denvtr, 3 p,m. 
HOUlton at lOS ~ Raiders, 3 p m. 
Mlnnesotl .. Tampo Bay, ) pm, 
New Vork If I! .t Indiana poll , 3 pm. 

attle al San D~. 3 p.m. 
PIIl5burRh at Arilona, 7 p,m, 
OPEN tJA TE: "llant • • Los "ngelel Rams , New 

O""ans, san F'.nc;~ 
Mondoy, Oct. 31 

Gr_ Bay at d>icago, 8 P m, 

EAGLES 21, OILERS 6 
Houlton , 3 0 0 , 
rhllacltlphLo 0 7 1 7 11 

first Quar1er 
Hou-fC Del CrfCO 21. 8;32, 

Second Quarter 
Phl--C"..., 1 'un lMurray klCkl, 11 '08_ 
Hou-FC Del GrKO 24, 14 '42 

Tlllrd Qllir1er 
Phl-Sarnoll 53 po from CunninsJI.m (Murray 

klclc), 10;36. 
fourth Qllarter 
Phl-Jo~ph 12 po I rrom Cunningham IMurray 

klck}, 12 :42. 

IIlAN~/\C II( JNS 
IASE .... U 
"meriu" lUfll<! 

BAlTlMOR OR}OlE5-Nam.d lee ~y, hillina 
COOth; AI 8umbry, first ba COAch; CIIud< Cou.er, 
third bltse COlch: Ind 51eVl! IorOl, bench COAch, 
"nnounced th.t E)rod Hend,icks will rem.ln .. 
bulpen CIIiIch. 

K"NSAS CITY ROY"l5-Announced th.1 One 
Henderson, outfltl~, and K.ith MiII.r, infotlde" 
rf~ed outllsht. or- and tlKttd f'ft "8f"t\'. 
~tiollal ~Ipt 

CHICAGO CUes-.a.nnouncfd thll Tony Mu f 

.nd B,IIy W~ltlms, cooche>, ",. be retained for tilt 
1995 so;uon, ond tIt.,)GoP M;ln'ntl, r ... ~ coach, 
and Moe D .. bowslcy, pltchl", cDleh, ... ill not be 
offered contr..as. 

MONTREAl EXI'OS--.'innovrnd IMt R.mdy MiIW
lin, nUl bol,..".", rf led an outrr;.t ~ 
And rIectPd f, apncy, 

Hawks look to end fall season with win over ISU 
Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team wraps up ita 
team season today when it hosts intrastate 
rival Iowa State. 

this fall into the spring season, 
"I just hope that we take all the good thingI 

we did this fall into the spring. It would be nice 
to get everybody into the match and go out on a 
winning note; Schillig said. 

"The more match elperience we can get the 
better off we're gOing to be. It will definitely 
help us espedally when we get into conference 
play later in the year: Boros said. 

The meet is scbeduled to begin at 3 p,m. at 
the Rec Center. 
, The Hawkeyes hope to end the fall season 
w~th a victory over the Cyclones, History is on 
th.e side of the Hawkeyes as Iowa has never lost 
to lowa State in a dual meet. 

Iowa State will be playing its fll'8t dual meet 
of. the season as the Cyclones have only compel
~ in invitational tournaments thus far, The 
Cyclones are led by Erika Amuss, who has a 5-
L~cord at the No. 1 singles position, 
; Jowa coach Micld Schillig just hopes her team 

ways well and takes all the positive things from 

ARMSTRONG 
J • 

Continued from Page IB 

"We like to play fall dual meets 80 we can get 
a head start before we head into Big Thn action. 
Most teams play all individual tournaments 
during the fall season but I think ita good to get 
out and play and get some experience.-

While Iowa hasn't played as a team since Oct. 
16, Hawkeye senior Laura Ihom competed in 
the Riviera All-American Championship in 
Pacific Palisades, California. Dvorak fen in the 
first round to BW's Cherie Kaneshiro. 

This will be only the third dual meet the 
Hawkeyes have competed in this season but 
junior Sasha Boros said every little bit help . 

piclr.ed up a foul. 

801'08 also said that the underclas men have 
played extremely well, 

*The sophomore's and (frelhman) Krilten 
(Cambell) are playing really good tennil for ua. 
They are an excellent recruiting c18.811 and give 
our team a lot of depth,- 801'08 said. 

The Iowa State match &lao endt the fU'lt a
son for Cambell, the lone frelhman on the 
squad. Campbell said aha waa pJeased with how 
he perfonned in her fll'8t season of coil ten-

nis. 
"I'm pretty happy with th way th.ing. hay 

gone. I've had a great time and gained a lot of 
valuable experience," Campbell said, 

tw,o more NCAA tournament 
l),ppearances, 

Iowa fans got an opportunity to 
show their appreciation to Arm
strong when he returned to Iowa 
City for the game with Seattle last 
Saturday. 

Armstrong finilhed with two 
steals and 13 point.. 

and play," he said . -r'hat'e what w 
came here for." 

Luckily for the BuJl. and their 
fans, Armstrong was familiar with 
Iowa City or there might n ver 
have been a game. The team bu. 
driver g t lost on the way to Carv· 
er-Hawkeye Arena and Armstrolll 
was called on for directiON. 

, A first-round draft pick by the 
Bulls in 1989, Armstrong has won 
three world championships and 
was a starter for the Eastern Con
ference at the NBA All·Star Game 
in ,February, 

"I think a,J" since he's been in 

Armstrong was greeted with a 
standing ovation during team 
introductions and each time he 
checked in to the game or scored. 

The only downer on the night for 
Armstrong was the finalecore, an 
85-81 BullA defeat. 

• .t.be league he's always been a com
:!ete player,· Pippen said, "I think 

's pretty much stayed consistent. 
, s jU8t a matter of giving him the 
~portunity to get out on the court 
.)nd prove himself.-

The loudest roar from the sellout 
crowd came during a pregame cere
mony when Armstrong received 
the VI Distinguished Young Alum
ni Award for 1994. 

Fane continued their eupport 
throughout the game chanting, 
"We want B.J." when he was on the 
bench and booing each time he 

"The turnout waa tremendoue," 
Armstrong eald. "It'a just. one of 
those thIng. that happened that 
I've been here and I played here 
and they were just acknowledging 
my presence I suppose." 

All the attention let\. Annstrong 
a little embarra d and confu d 
about how to react. 

"You hear the fans and you want 
to acknowledge the fans. but at the 
8ame time you have to come here 

"For 80m reuon we cama • dif
ferent way than I was accustomed 
to coming and I found out the guy 
didn't know how to get to the BrI
na," Armttrong said. -J jU8t tried to 
help him around here and try to 
get here as qulckly as poasible, try 
to duck around the traffic of the 
football game.· , . , .. 

" ')lASKETBALL , . 
~ntinued from Page IB 

:jvss and jumping ability, I've got 
:~ore of the brawn, I guess you 
J:euld say, and the aggressiveness; 
~1I said. ·We're both aggressive, 
~t in different ways. I think we're 
'/l'Very good combination,· 
' .... Edwards said that her smaller, 
~innier body and NolI'a bigger 

dy would provide a good blend 
's year, 

··"1 say 'Jenny, you can take the 
4U)O-pound girl a nd I'll take the 
~O-pound gir l ,' " Edwards 

plained, "J en ny is a big girl. 
I can jump higher and I'm 

, but when J enny hold the 
. he hold the poet'-

Noll realizes that, as the biggest 
body on the team, big things are 
expected from her despite being 
just a 8Ophomore. But she said that 
she doesn't feel that much pres
sure. 

"It's not like we don't have a 
backup center," Noll said. "I feel 
we've got three or four other people 
that can hold the inside. 

"Last year I felt Uke I was under 
Cathy Marx's wing. But this year 
I'm ready to step it up and be more 
aggressive. I'm excited about this 
sell8On, I feel like I can take some 
of the freshmen under my wing'-

Noll said that she thinkl the 
transition from freshman to veter-

an wilJ be a smooth one, 

"1 think my rote will definitely be 
a leadership role this year,· she 
.aid. "G tUng everybody going In 
practice and telling them 'I know 
what you're going through' and Just. 
keeping their spirit. up." 

One of the fruhmen who Noll 
and Edwards will be teaching and 
competing with is 6-foot-4 Tangela 
Smith, Smith, one of seven fresh
men on the team, was a preseason 
all-American at her Chicago high 
school. She averaged 16 points, 11 
rebounds and seven blocks a game 
as a junior for Waahlngton High. 

Smith eald that she ian't con· 
cerned with fighting for playing 

time right away. But she said that 
she is ready to fill her role. 

"Everybody il telling me t.hat I 
have to atep up from high achool," 
ahe said. "The Big Thn is a whole 
o!.herleveL" 

Edwards and Noll both men· 
tioned that Smith has been push
Ing t.hem In practice and helping 
!.hem ral e their level of play. 

"Tangela's looking good," 
Edwardl saId, "It will take the 
freshmen a while to learn the 
play., but as soon u they get that 
down, we'll be In good shape." 

And wh n that does happen, 8S 

Smith said, th y could become the 
"triple towers." 

••••••••••••••• 

S'" r' fi'J~MONDAY & 
.I----LI~ IJ~ TUESDAY 

$2 Pitchers 
'Year-Round 
Halloween 

Stor 

F~NNY 
roSINESS 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

Sycamore Mall· 358-5855 

Today's Lunch Special 
Hot 8eef or 

Hot Polk Sandwich 

AFTERNOoN 
MATINEEa 
ALLlfAT8 

TIlE liVER WILD CP8e13t3.00 
~llV 115 700 810 

PUll FICTIOI (III 
o,lILY lHS 345 845 14 

.W IIIIfTMARE (II) 
(),lIl,Y tOO 330 700 110 

UTT1.E SiAm (PII 
l1U ~1& 

FORII T BUMP (P8-111 
£ IOOlt. 

CLUB HANGOUT 
with (p~~ 

DJ. A.D. & TAl 'I- ') 

35¢ Tap 7-11 
Wed. Attuanum Reecue Urit; 
Thure. 5cfJi'T!lI Ervrgy Now 
Fri. UrdJ Jan'e eand 
Sat. Fat; 6ertha 
Sun. The Cowe 

g. Close 

THE 
AIRLINER 

'A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

PINT NIGHT' 
Your choice of Bud, Bud Light, Bud Ice 

Light, Leini'e, Buech Light, Miller High Life, 
Coore light, Miller Light, Icehou6e, 

and Samuel Adame. 

754 in your Airliner Pint Gla65 

Rake 

Never a Cove,. 

theMo ey! 
By donatin /tf~ 
plasma twice a 1lA,fw:;1:;~ 
Eam over 1120 a "lOnlh. 

New Dunor~fIS 
Br:InI III ibis ad IIIIIl rrcelvt 
$1 ffor )'fJIII' first tkJnaIton 

Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally Iowan 

On The Une T·Shlrtl The 

shirt. will go to the top 
11 picken each w .. k. 

I. TheLDI~~owaEn lIB I. N 408 S. Gilbert 
• 0 IOWA ............... at ............... PURDUE 0 • L..~35~1!.: .. 7!.!939~_.::::=~~~~:.-..!.!!,;.:::::...._.1 

ON THE LINE RULEI: 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, 

Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five 

entries per person. The deCision of the judges is final . Winners will be 

announced in Monday's 0.1. 

QOODLUCKI 

• 0 OHIO STATE .... at.. ...... PENN STATE 0 • I 0 WISCONSIN ..... at.. ........... MICHIGAN 0 I 
• 0 INDIANA ........... at... ..... MICH. STATE 0 • 
• 0 ILLINOIS .......... at NORTHWESTERN 0 • 
• 0 COLORADO ..... at ........... NEBRIISKA 0 • 
. 0 KANSAS ST.. ... at .......... OKlAHOMA 0 • 
• 0 MISSOURI ....... at ........ IOWA STATE 0 • 
• 0 DUKE .... , .......... at.. ....... FlORIDA ST. 0 • 
• 0 ARIZONA ......... at.. ............ OREGON 0 • 
• nl BRIAKER. • 
• 0 CENTRAL MICH.at .................... OHIO 0 • 
• Pleue Indlcale score • . ~~ . • • • Addr... Phone • 

--.-~...;,.,;..;..,;",.;...--------------------..............• 

~~~~~.111 E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

Tues. liThe PGIt" Ortglnll Pblily 
SpecIal: w/ frill & free 10ft ... 

$2.50 Pitchers 2-7 $2.95 .... ~~~ ..... ~ 
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4gers, coach ditch 
choir-boy image 
Ilob Clo ler 
As iatcd Pres 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. - The 
San FTanciaco .gera, known for 
their smooth and sedate manner, 
ha v 8uddenly gott n feisty. 

A week aft r D ion Sanders was 
fin d $7,500 for exchanging punch
e8 with Atlanta's Andre Rison, 
there wer fights allover the field 
Sunday against Tampa Bay. Line· 
b ck r G ry Plummer of the 4gers 
and Buccan erB tight end Tyji Arm
strong were ej cted after a third· 
quarter wrelltling match. 

Gorge Seifert, one of the most 
mild-mann red coac hell in the 
NFL, I id he's pleased at the 
punk being shown by a team that 

for y 81'1 h had a laid-back Cali
fomi r put tion. 

kl don't. want. UII to be too choir
boyi h," Seit rt laid Monday. "We 
don't want ur play rs to nece8llari
Iy will or wither and to take' every 
punch th t'l thrown at them. But 
we want th m to use good judg
ment." 

The 4gere for years have been 
epitomized by the calm and grace 
of players 8uch all wide receiver 
J rry Ric nd quarterback Steve 
Young, who have Quietly teamed up 
to be one of th league's most 
po nt ping duo . 

Th team's ch Tactar has tarted 
to change thle n. 

With the igoing of Sanders and 
th drafting of play n uch as full
back William Floyd, the team has 
develop d lome of the hard-edged 
attitude of i oppon nts. 

The high-stepping, trash-talking 
Sanders started swinging at Rison 
after a cO\~ple of collisions between 
the former Atlanta teammates. A 
few plays later, Sanders returned 
an interception 93 yards for a 
touchdown. And after the game, he 
said of the Georgia Dome: "This is 
my house. I built it." 

Floyd, a rookie who like Sanders 
went to Florida State, did some 
serious celebrating in the end zone 
after scoring a pair of touchdowns 

f'J don't want us to be too 
choir-boyish. We don't 
want our players to 
necessarily wilt or wither 
and to take every punch 
that's thrown at them." 

George Seifert, San 
Francisco coach 

Oct. 9 in Detroit. It was nothing 
unusual in the NFL, but surprising 
from a 4ger. 

On Sunday, Floyd prepared to 
spike the baH after a I-yard touch
down run against the Bucs, but 
suddenly stopped and calmly put 
the ball on the ground . He saved 
his biggest display of emotion for 
Ricky Watters - after Watters' sec
ond touchdown, Floyd bear-hugged 
him and wrestled him to the turf. 

"The best hit anybody put on 
Ricky all day was the one I put on 
him after his second TD," Floyd 
said. 

br k.1 coach Tom Osborne watches his team take the field prior 
to th t.lft of th~ir game in Columbia, Mo., Sat~rday. Os~rne isn't 

rrled abou hi team having dropped to No. 3 m the rankmgs. 
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Accident takes Cowboys' 
Williams out for season 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - The Dallas 
Cowboys' charge to a third consecu
tive Super Bowl took a severe jolt 
Monday when Pro Bowl offensive 
lineman Erik Williams was injured 
in a cor accident that likely will 
sideline him until next year. 

"He'll have the opportunity to 
play again but I doubt it'll be this 
year," Dallas coach Barry Switzer 
said after visiting Williams in the 
hospital. "In my opinion he's going 
to need reconstruction of the right 
knee. Thank God he's alive." 

Williams sustained a damaged 
right knee in the early-morning 
accident, as well as a broken rib, 
torn ligaments in his left thumb 
and facial lacerations that required 
plastic surgery. 

An MRI test on the knee indicat
ed two torn ligaments (medial col
lateral and posterior cruciate) and 
a torn muscle. A decision regarding 
knee surgery will be made after 
four to six weeks. 

The only good news for the Cow· 
boys following their 28-21 victory 
over the Arizona Cardinals was the 
status of Troy Aikman, who suf
fered a concussion in the first quar
ter. 

behind a patchwork offensive line. 
Rookie Lorry Allen will replace 
Williams at right tackle. It's a posi
tion Allen has never played . He 
started at left tackle earlier in the 
season. 

Also nursing injuries on the 
offensive line are left tackle Mark 
Thinei, center Mark Stepn08ki and 
Nate Newton. They are expected to 
play. 

Tight end Jay Novacek will like
Iy miss the game -against the Ben· 
gals because of a possibly torn 
abdominal muscle, giving Aikman 
two less veterans in the offensive 
line. 

"I'm playing, I don't care if we 
have five high school guys out 
there," said Aikman. 

Coleman Bell will be activated 
from the practice squad to take 
Novacek's place if needed. 

Williams , 6-foot-6 and 325 
pounds, was spared further injury 
because of the air bag in his Mer· 
cedes. 

"It was a sad morning for all of 
us," said scouting director Larry ' 
Lacewell. "We're fortunate the 
injury wasn't worse." 

Cowboys running back Emmitt 
Smith arrived at the scene of the 
occident on the North Dallas 'Thll
way shortly after it occurred about 
3a.m. 

San Francisco 4ger Ricky Watters is hugged by William Floyd (40) 
after WaUers' touchdown in the first quarter Sunday against the Tam
pa Bay Buccaneers at Candlestick Park in San Francisco. The 4gers 
won 41·16 extending its lead in the NFC West to two games. 

"I'll play on Sunday against 
Cincinnati ," said Aikman, who 
underwent an MRI that was nega· 
tive. "This is one of the minor ones 
(concussion) that I've had."l 

Aikman, who has had four con
cussions with the Cowboys and six 
overall going back to his high 
school days in Oklahoma, will play 

"He was still in the car when I 
got there," Smith said. "I helped 
get him out of the car. I was very 
shaky. 

"I was just praying he was going 
to be OK. He 's one of my best 
friends . He told me, 'I'm all right. 
I'm all right: " 

Osborne stays out of poll controversy. 
No. 3 Nebraska will count on its 
third-string quarterback when the 
Cornhuskers host No.2 Colorado 

Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Should the winner of 
Saturday's showdown between No. 2 Colorado 
and No.3 Nebraska replace Penn State atop 
The Associated Press poll? . 

For the answer, voters shouldn't count on 
much help from coaches or players. 

"I don't know," Nebraska coach 'Ibm Osborne 
said. "I don't know that much about Penn State. 
Who knows? I hate to get caught up in that con
troversy." 

"I don't know," echoed Colorado coach Bill 
McCartney. "I think it depends on how the 
game unfolds and how well the lNinning team 
plays. I would · hope the winner would wind up 
No. 1." 

Colorado (7-0) will face a ranked opponent for 
the sixth time in seven weeks in the noon EDT 
kickoff in Lincoln, Neb., before a national tele· 

vision audience. 
Nebraska (8-0) was No. 1 earlier this year but 

began dropping along with its quarterbacks. 
'Ibmmie Frazier is out for the year with blood 
clotting in the leg. His backup, Brook Berringer, 
sustained a partially collapsed lung the next 
week, bringing on former walk-on Matt Tur
man. 

But Turman hurt his arm Saturday in a 42-7 
victory over Missouri. 

"I think Brook this week should be completely 
healthy," Osborne said of Berringer, who threw 
three touchdown passes against Missouri. "He 
didn't get banged around too much in the last 
two games." 

Turman's injury isn't as bad as feared either. 
"They did not find a fracture or a dislocation 

or major separation. At the time, the indication 
was he was hurt pretty seriously," Osborne 
said. "He still can't do much with his right arm, 
so obviously that's not very good. Hopefully, it's 
not going to take him out the rest of the sea
son." 

Colorado beat No. 23 Kansas State 35-21 on 
Saturday. In the previous five weeks, the Buffs 
beat nationally ranked Wisconsin, Michigan, 

Texas and Oklahoma. 
"There's never been any letdown," Colorado 

quarterback Kordell Stewart said. "Our goal~ 
are set real high. 'Th achieve those goals, we 
have to play at a high level every game." 

Stewart, a run-pass threat along the lines of 
Frazier, hit only 8 of 28 posses last year and 
threw interceptions in Colorado's 21-17 10 8 to 
the Huskers. 

"That memory is no longer there," he said. 
"It's something J have to forget about. I've 
already done that. m just focus on what I have 
to do - not put all the pressure on myself like J 
did last year." 

Linebacker Ed Stewart, the llth.leadinjr 
tackler all-time for Nebraska, is even less sure 
than his coach about who should be No. 1. 

uI don't like to get into t.hat stuff," he said. 
"We'll just go out, and hopefully if we win all 
our games we'll wind up being No. 1. But who 
knows?" 

"To beat another great team like Nebraska. 
and not be voted No. 1, that would be kind of a 
heartbreaker," Stewart said. "I would like to ~ 
No. 1. But it depends on the guys out there who 
are voting." 

Shel denies he made racial slur 
that that didn't happen. 

"I would never think in those 
terms," Shell said. "But in this 
inve tigative media, some of them 
grab things and throw them out 
there, for whatever reasons, to try 
to sensationalize things." 

Shell was speaking at his regular 

"Th;s team knows me and if 
anybody says I said that, 
then they are liars, and / '/I 
ay that to their face. " 

Art Shell, Los Angeles 
Raiders coach 

Monday preIS briefing and was 
liked only if he wanted to respond 

to the allegation. 
"This team knows me, and if 

anybody says I aid that, then they 
are liars, and I'll say that to their 
face," Shell said. 

"It's unconscionable that I would 
do something like that. In front of 
my team? 1 would do that? 

--~.... --~ 

only 96 aIIor'Q! 

"Just think about that. Think 
about how stupid that would be on 
my part, if that was even on my 
brain at all." 

Shell said his anger at ESPN 
also was focused on the fact he was 
not called before the allegation 
aired . 

"They didn't even call me to ask 
me anything about it," he said . 
"That just tells me they don't care. 
All they want to do is just throw 
something out and let it hit the fan 
like they're one of these doggoned 
tabloids." 

Shell said he was asked about 
the allegation by former Raider 
player Howie Long, who now works 
for the Fox Network pregame show. 

"Howie asked me about that, and 
I told him, 'You know me better 
than that. I would never.'" 

Frank Cooney, director of 
research for Fox's pregame show, 
attended Shell's press session Mon· 
day. He said Fox was aware of the 
allegations, but because no one 
would substantiate them on cam· 
era, the network did not air them. 

2 for 1 
Sex on 

the Beach 

121 E, College. 339-7713 

TUESDAY NIGHT'S BIGGEST PARTY 

t 

LARGE PIZZA 
ONE TOPPING 

354·6900 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
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Classifieds 
111 Communication8 Center • 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 
HOUIIKUP. III pan~,m., Excel
Itnl molII ..... IIOuo' •• Hourtr 01. pllJI 
btnefili. MoIti 8. elo 11 Ava .• Cor
alville. 36A-003O. 
.. OUIIKIIPI AS wanled. "oy of 
halllI. 337-86&5. 

HUMAN . ==""'\11"'01==1-
We hlv. on. op.nlng for Flo.I.r ..... ________________________ ..... 1 .. "worI<lngWl1hpoopltwlllldIItbIN. 

- lito II our c:hllchn·. or edu~ QrOYp 
IIOm.1 u Ic:hlduilng requlrtl. SfI. 
aritd poIIllon wort<lng 40 hOuli ptf 
....... Pilei lralnlng 1nc1uCltd. SIlI1lng 

r-------------------------., pay '12 • .480 10 $13.000 ptf YMI' c»pending upon .1IptfItnce. licelleftl 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad fhBt requirfls cash, p/fIaSfi checI< "In,. ,"".111 pack",. Includtcl. 
Ihflm out bflforo responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER "WY In parson II: 
unlil you /mow whst you will recsillfl In rorum. It Is ImpossIblfi I SY"fs:eu;'!ltl~·In<:· 

~~f.us~to~~~~~~adetha;;t~~~ca~sh~.:::;::::;:~~~=ffi::::;;~=d i IOWI CIIy.I" W40 I A .. Iook"'g lor I MrIouI aaItl Rill 
10 wort< PIF tJm •• an indMdIMtI who II 

.-~~~~~::::::::=~~~~~~=== conlillenl and hOntII. II you ill "'10 :: ------ -- 11111 celegory. pI_ cell 35H706. 

HU~E PRLGNANCYTESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

'. - Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, or call 

IXPEAII NCID horn. cart l"lnd· 
ani. nlghll plUI _.nd mornlngl. 
SAOI per monlh. Bob Anc:h 35 1-9323. 

I .. U '000 BIIIVICI hll Ih. 101· 
loWIng poalllons tvIN..,..: 
Th. FlINng Stallon al..,. o.n .. lbuifO. 
Ing nttOl food lIN.,. on Tutlday 
and ThuradlY 1 I· . :30 or 10· 2 
S.UOIhour . 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
-------------I~~~~~----NIID CA .... Mak. monty .... 1nG 

your __ . THlllCOHD Act 
LOCAL IInnl"ll ilion looking Iof par1- II.8ALIIHOP offlfS lop _ tor 
time http. Flu,bIt schldUia. t.lUll be your IjIIIng and IUlMler CIo1hM. 
lvaiIIbtt CIVIalrnu and Spong Brtti<. Optr\ II noon CIA ""I 2203 F 

II 409 I Will IOWI C . SI'" (tcfOll from Senor PtbIoaI. 
MI DICAL MUII UM COLlIC. 33HA~. 
TIO N' .. AIj,.OIO MI NT A'"'' NI W PIONI." C().()ft 

~:~im. lob for grldUI" Ilud.nl PART·TIME C"SliIER 
lIanlng Immedlal.ly. &5.50 hourly C .. hltr a,I*I.nct required . D.y. 
RtII>onIlboI~"'. C.taIoQut end IIOCU- -tng and ...... tnd hOUIIlO be II' 
m.nl collecllonl . provld. rtlt"ch 'lnQI •. I8-20 hOUII ptf wttlc. Art <>p
Ind granl .... ~~ng 1I.II .. nce. c:oIttc. porI",,*a 'low willi • ~ bull
lion. cat • • 1fICi< incoming and OIA~ n.... Iy In ptflon. 81m· Vptn . 
IfIg Iotnl etc ElIenll .. a.~ com... Wa.nlnglon and Van euren. 
OIlth Maclnloah. Word. Ind .Ih 01. w. vllu. Ih. diver.lly In OIJI I .. H. 
menllon dellrlblt t.lUltumiltl)rary People of al l,'ulytM. tgtI. and ttl>
oourM wort< end! or .lptf1tnC. nte. nIc backgrounds .,. encouragtd to 
tISI/Y. Send l1li,,/ ruum.1O ~ 
-'dIItnn. Dr8lll<In. DlrtelOf NOW HIRING· Slud.nll for p.rI· 
MtdICaI ..... _ tim. cu.lodl.1 POIIU""I UnlYerlKr. 
200 HI""lni Or.. HospIIai Houlll<HPinII o.PIrImtn • 
IOOIt CIt)'. I" 522.2 tIIy end nlghl Ihlfll. l'Itti<tndt and 
(3 (8)358-7105 hoIld'tl rtQUI<ed. o\pp!y '" PtrIO'I " 

MINTAL HEALTH TICHNtCtANI CI67 <ltntrtl HoapIIai. 
NIGHT ATTENDANT OPtlNING NOVEMI." 1 

FlAl-tomt poIIIlon '" CttIIt RIIlIdI- Ch ...... 1 Ba, • Grill 
idtnlial ItClirty lor tdulla with menial ~ Squar. 
IlIn .... WorIt AO hOurai .... k. mid- 450 I II " .... CotIMIlt 
nlohl· a.m. Sunday IIIrough Fndty. o\cctpIJng ljlPIIcalklnl for 

P.IIT.TI M. olflc .... 111 •• 1 posl· 
1iOI1' in n .... CortMiIt ollie .. ~ 
Immldl.lely. Excellenl POllllon for 
Itudtnl. PItUa MIld leI'" af app1i
cation 10: 
INTELfSVSTEIolS 
lQOl Broadwly St. llca 
towl Cot • IA 52240-
, AAT·T!MI 

I'OITAL JOIIS. '11.382· 107.1251 
'fW. NoOI Hmg CIIIt t-«lHllHOOO 
E.t P·88 t 2. 
,,-:rl II hiring noon htlp.-;;iiiii" ~ 
Ivtllabl. 10- Apm.1Wf wIIII· ... 12e 
S.Ctioton. 

• ' 351~ 

Concern for Women 
AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .• lowl City 

FLOIIAL MANAOIA 
Immedlat. opening lor tuM·lime ftoraI 
maneger. Requir .. prior lIOrai uptrI
ene. and! or 1rIOniIIO. 0uIltI Incfudt 
CUllom" III ... prlnl C"I . floral 
dtSlgn and mtlthllldlllng, E~ctI\II11 
companlttiOn and btntflts progrJIITI. 

Th. "-w Can_ nttds SludtOI Su
ptMoors and food -. M- F Ifom 
10-2. 
PItua call SNdtf11 I'erIonntlal 3$-
3105. 

(I.( 01 M ""'" .lIptf1tnC. '" hUllll/l trnplOyrlltnt. 
ttrVicel praflrrtd. E,Clfllnl btntfill. AtJdy II Chatfit'1 
Send 1eIIt< 01 ttppIlcatJon and mum. III A .... ; i 5111 51.. CoraivIIt 
by IGI21/041Q 35&-881. 
~Rt~IIaiJ"tc1Or PAIIT.TlMI (jllk CI"k~ 

II.IOAT JOI .. Th.m. Perk • • Hot" • Spa. Mour1\torV 0r.Ifd00t At
l0I'II. plus mor.I fern 10 '1211\our 
pili. bpi For mort "'form'lion . ... 
(208)832.0150 .... A5aA II . 

THI lOW,. CITY COMMUNITY h~iIIII-~'!II!I!!!!'!!!!!~11 :~~~~~~!~ ICHOOl. DIITIIICT it nOOl 1OCtPI· 
Ing If)pIicalklnl lor poa~1on 01 achoo/ 
buI UtOCItlt T_ ..... ~ 3 1/2 10 
A hOUII Wi rnono4or 

L-___ ===-:"""'~~~.:=~=-___ .... o\j)ply; Econoloodl. lte7 B<QldwIy 
st,... lowl Cily. 10\. EOE. MlF. IMU Fooo SlAVICI UNION 8TA· 

TION. Sludeni SuptrvllOr "ttOed. 
... __ ~~~~~I S5.851I1Ouo'. 511/1 lmt!\tIIIattiy. MlJSI 

.• LENT lob lor 1IUdtnI· Pent)' of 11m. 
IDw152A03 10 .Iudy. AI.o nltd hO(IlII<ttpt<t. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY :':.~II~:~~~~u~ Cub 
mlit or!emtlt Ceil lor en eppo/nl' 
menl II 1-31HA3-252e. 

_10 
Cr_ 

E)(perienced line 
cooks to work full

time momlngs 
and/or evenings, 
APQly in person 

118E. COIle! eSt. 

M I ~ k ...... tndt. CIIIt Studenl Pe!1or1nt1 II nute .8 er 33!>-3105 lor fv<Iher lnlormtllon. 

Temporary PT; $6Ihr; 10 - LEARN A NI W SKILL rooDS 
PiiiT-TtUI lan~or"1 ~tIp nttOed 
AM and PM. Apply 3.30pl'II·6:30pm. 
Monday- Frldty ~I JanhoMl 
StrvIc. 2~ 10th SI .. CorIMIt 10\. 

The Collage llti(try II Ntldng pari 
15 hrs/wk. Meetings are and full-lime tnIClk>YtM lor momlng. 

2nd Tues. and 3rd Wed. 01 dey =1 tIni. dull .. ExPfI'itn<:t. 
NOW HIRING 

not • "WY '" parson 
every month at 5:30PM, The CoIItgt I~ S LiIIn St. IC . 

Fun TIfIIf 
• Baker 

ORAND OPENINGI 
11 Sun h .. moved 10 
601 HOllywood Blvd .. 

(across from YI<! Ching) 
1.1 visIf at new ~ion 

FREEttI 
Cal 33IHl8 10 

HOT TUB RENT lotS 
2· 4 nldll pack",os evailable. 
~I·A-Spa. Inc. 33&-6264 

INDIAN Jewelry on sale now at Sy
call1Ore Mall. al Eagle Trade,. by 
MiWoes. 

RNATIONAL STUDENTS: 
v· Grooncard Program. by U.S. 

Imrnlgrellon. Gr •• ncards provldo 
U.S. permanonl resldenl atatus. Cit). 
~ens of almosl all coonlries are aJ. ~UiiKiimiiNiiiDim-1 
lowed. (818)m·7168; (el8)998-4425.1 ~ 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI Bentlils a"tll_. "WY In pattOn. 
ADVERTISE IN Coralllllie Comfort Inn. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ALASKA E .. PLOYMENT. StUdents 
pum 335-5785 Neededl Ashlng Indusuy. Eam 1.910 

$3,000, 11.000 p lua per monlh. 
Room Ind boardl Tllnsporlallonl 

~~~~~~~~~ I Mel ... F.",.... No •• ptritnCe nte· 
unwantedhairptrmtnl<!liy ossary. Call (206)545·.155 III 

medlcaJly approved method. I.I CAS64=-::1~2.==:-:-=-=====-_ 
years tlIperience. Clnic 01 EIectroIogy AMERICAS MAID 
!37<7191. Is oJll)8ndlngl 

PERSONAL 
'E,RVICE 
COMpACT refrigerators for rent 
'nlnie liz .. available. from 
S30«'SUf1\mtI<. 
I.tcrowaves only 539/ sam ....... 
Ait condHIonera. dlahwuhlfS, 
..... h." dryers. camcorda". 

~a.andmorl. 
Ten Rentals Inc. 337· RENT. 

-Hiring iii malds ~ 
.supIIYisoII 
-Gompany cat 
"160 bonua -No nl!l/1ls. __ 

PIIone ~ for III!)Oinlmtnl. 

3rd Mon. and occasional 
Wed. at 4PM, and as 

needed. Access to and 
ability to use word 

processing preferred. City 
01 Iowa City Appllc.tlon 

Form mull be received by 
5PM, WednndlY, Nov. 2, 

1994. Personnel. 
410 E. Washington St., 
Iowa City. IA 52240. No 
FaJ!es. Iowa City is an 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

NEEDED FOR UoEIlIo'TE 
0PEHr«)S AT U C#' I 
I.Auomf SaMcE 10 

PROCESS a.EAN NfJ 

SOUD lJ\oIaIS. Gooo 
HNO'EvE COClfOHAltCH 
NfJ A8IlITY 10 STNfJ FOR 
sevaw. HO.R) AT II TNZ 
NECUSARY.DAYSOIt,Y 
FIOI6:3OAM 10 3:30PM 
PUJS WEEKENOS NfJ 
~ys.So£cum 
NnHJ ClASSES. 

~ C#' 20 '"' POI 
WEElt $525 PER HOUR 
FORP~NfJ 
$5.60 FOR 1..Aetmvl. 
APPly N PE~ AT 1lE 

U C#' I ~ SaM:E 
AT 105 Ccuu ST., 
t.1c:toY THRW:Ji FlO'!' 
FIO.I8:OOAM103:~· 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• Calvin ct., Jessup Cir., 

KesWICk. MacBride Ad., 
Wheaton Rd. 

• Westwinds (700's, -
8OO's - 26OO's) 

CNA TAAIHIHQ • Iowa Ave., Washington, 
w. OlIn pay you 10 '"and ctassos 10 Johnson Van Buren 
become a Ctrllfled NIKH. Ald. In ' 
long lerm cat • • 0ttdI .... 0etCI>tr 31 • Aber AVI. (1400-1600), 
10 apply tor t:IIISI IIII1IntI NoYtmbtr 
7;dttdli_Novtrnbt<24IOappI)' lot EBling, Sunset (1~ 
classalll1rlg o-rtbt< 6. Apf:Jy II 1300). Wre~ham 
Gr_ood t.Ianor Iowa Crty &-4pm, 
Monday "'rough Fridey. EOE. • Hawaii Ct, Petse( Pl., 

~~======~I COOK n .. ded II onc • . Full·llm. Samoa, Westwlnds, 
cool< htlptr. c:omptIrInIa WIIQII and 
btntf'~ .. Conlact Jot Wilkins. Park· Willow Wind PI. 
view Menor 516 13th St.. Wei""" I" 

WANTED 
Pan·rime rodc:nl labonwry 

WiSWlI$ Galn V21uable 
experience in peptide 

syndicsl , JlPI..C, mOlecular 
biology, and protein 

chemlsay. Req\JtremcnIJ 
:lie: &csIimen ChemlSlly, 

mI nlmum 1 )'tat 
commitment, and a great 
G. P.A. ADIlIY in penon 

at 308-MRC. 

~8£ 
=-

We are currently 
hiring for. 

• A.M. servers 
• banquet set-up 

~thw 
]-80 & Hwy. 96S 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
exira money 

before 
classes? 

• Produce 
• Grocery Night Crew 
• Frozen Foods 
Exptrl.nce Required 

Plrt TIfIIf 
• Loss Prevenllon. 

Flulbl. hou .... 
AppIy.t 

Cub Foods 
855 Hwy 1 Well or call al 

339-8809. EOe 

STUDENT CLERK 
Pay 5IIIIUS SSJ01r 
Wert SchtWIc: 

M<nIay.friday I()'IS JnIwk 
!)Jiles: ~Opcradons: 
Micro&oft \V(Jd II1d Excd for 

wirkIows. Fliina. tyJq. 
wv.uil& the Jtrone.II1d 

nminI errDIL 
~ Experience 
IIld knowlcQaed~ 
opC:IIIionI. !lUI be flexible 

II1d ibIc. 
cDMldW ___ m..sJ68 

Early moming 
stocl<ers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay $5Ihour. 
Also needed sates 

ftOOf & cashiers: 
day. night, weekend 

availabi~ty . 
AWl in person at 
the Guest ServIce 

Desk. Target. 
CoraMlle. EOE. 

TEMPORARY 
ELECTRONlClMECHANlCAL BELF 

Johnson County Auditor'. Office 
Iowa City. low. 

,.paa, lIWntelllnct, d.U ry Ind .. up 01 
hl'lCtrI)nie votilll equipment, tom. UAloa: in"lll.ecl. 0Ihu 

I RAlquij"eJI.enl,,· ...tid Jo ... clrhv'.11 , Ill b. f~ 
County area; uperI net tn ,.palr and 

uuumc' ....... "" o( eled:roni~ruCll cI..-lc. and/or 
trlinloa: .. electronlc:a technidlO d .... bl •. 
StartllII date .ncl hour.I1eJdbl WUIll ...... t $600 per 
bour. 
JOHNSON COUNTY 18 ~ AFFIRMA1'IVE ACt'lO 
EQUAL OPPORTUNJ'I'Y EM.PLOYE.R. MlNORl11E8, 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARB ENCOURAG!D TO 
APPLY. 
Send relWD. lOci ccmr letter 10 Job Sroni ... Attn TIIlI, 
PO. Box 2390,10"" Cily, Iowa 52244lJrur1ediauly 

PROOF OPERATOR 
52366 or call (319)&1&-291 t. • GrandvieW ct., 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HI IIINQ. Dr., Marietta, Tower fUll time position IVaJoollble.1 our Computeru~lct) s 
Eam 10 $2.000.1 month worI<lng on • Burlington. Johnson, Center. M· F: 10:00 - 7, PM (nntSh llme 'WI vI/)' . 

0"", ~I~~~:I'~:"" ~~!~~: =~~: College cllldldtltS will have uon, basic II1Itlt ill and 

f P Tilting thl Canbbean. etc.). Sueonai and lCCurllC ten key wlls. Abtlily 10 operue • proof mach nc 
1M regnancy FuHlrnt empIoymenl avail..,... No • Court, Johnson and other compu1cr equinmPnl. solve: problems Ttlllin,lo 

(:onftcllntlll CounMllng IXptritnCI -try. For InfOrma. A I 0'''-'' 

Ind Support lion CtiI1·20H3+0468 lilC56A12. pp y: \nn$ICtJOftS II'Id commtIDlcate effectlvely With lhe 
!AIIN MONEY Reading bookll THE DAILY IOWAN public over lhe telepho~ . Musl enjoy challellJitlJ work in I 

~"~..:..;:-ry ~~~~~:eel2. CIRCULATION fISt pteed environmenl and have the ability 10 work with 
T. W rpm.tpm Ph. 335-5782 deadlines. Previou bWJn, cxpeneoce preferred. Apply II :: :- == ~~r=~: :: ~ ': I ;:=======~I ISB&T MaUl Bank loc.tlon. 102 South CIi~1OII Slrttl. 

: . CALL..... Nov •• Otc.Inc..=~:::~I'7 i\C! II IOWA STATE BANK 
11 ... CIIn .... 

~ ;::::::1ufII::::::2IO:::::~ • & TRUST CO. 

orIenlld 
10 1 .. 1 Inl"actl •• edu<:allof'ai 
OIa,.. Perml n.nt Ind lemporary 
openingl tvtllabfl. OuIIifbllonl In
cl ud" famlili rily 0II1h Mac andI or 

~A~D~O~PT~I~O~N~-""- Window.; good communication I 
• Ikllll; end tbINty 10 worlr Indeptn· 
I" denlly y.I lleo al part 01 • tatm. 

ADOpr.l.OvIng OIM. coopIt....n.. Send _ 10 C.Maddy 
• to ilia,. Ilugh ..... happilltSi HC"~'Y Softwar. Quality AslUl'lIICt MenlO
.., newborn. MtdICtI fXPII\" paid. t<. B<....,,~ Inc .. 

, I'ttau call RtndI & DavId II I~ 131 TtehnoloQy Inn~1Ion c.nlt<. 
~-3080. OaIcdtit 10\ 52jlg. 

.. ONIII THE LONELIlIT NU .... R =:EAC::A;;::L Y~ChI::7.Id:;:hood~IUCh=::-:.,.::-Iidt::::-:poII-:7:;' 

. " bttutIful home 011.., _He tower. lion lvallabla. Inernoon hours· 3· 

. WOOdI Ind 11".m. 1" I~tlm. morn. 6pm MorIday IhrOugh Friday. Ctil 
• «lIing daddy I mutai ftmily. ChlllI- Plm 337-680C3. 
~ 1IIas by .... ftrepl~. end I - boy :"=;~IA'::AN:::':-:'I0000=-::':-::I0000--==---
• "'glng lor hll vtry own brofher or NUT IU""'R 
r ... Itr to tov. aI .... 111 prtcioul baby. MIn. your own bueI_ 
1_ ... ptId. Cal NanCy and Ken "... ..""mer end gtIn vtiUablt 
1'oI11rtt) HI00·~501 and hltp tnlIIIQtr!Itnl 'lOptf1tnot lor 'fO'Jl rl-

' .q>ak. our fImIly ~. .ume. T "SP lnItrnalionlll. IMdI-

~OST & FOUND ~:~~o:,e:n~ 
f aum_. POIIIion. open _ I00I1 
t OIT PASSPORT No. 6307733. and .... rifling lit! on • "'1 qutIIfttd 

, totlme: KVER"NG Ko. If lound. .,,1 __ . For mort Informa. 
.~call~I446, IionCtil Owtn at 

HIOO-64W782. 

~WORK·STUDY 

Account Clerk 
I mmedl~le opening for 

penon 10 performclerlc~1 
financial record and 
bookkeeptrc ICllvl II 
Iowa a ly 0I6ce 01 
Americlln College T lire 
(ACO. Requira derk:al 
record keeping elIperience; 
good communlcatlon alUlls; 
Iceyboartllrc al l_ .a 
wpm. based on I t laken ~I 
Work Force Ctnler or ACT 
offices; And word 
proceulng rxperienct'. 
To apply,lubmll (1) Ietler 

o( appllCllUon (2) fftUme 
Ind/or completed ACT 
appllcltlon form 10 Humon 
RetOUn.'I!II Dept . • 01, ACT 
National Of(~, 2201 N. 
Dodge St , lowl City. lAo 
AppllcaUon Il\llterilllI 

JoWl SuM.II&n~ ol1llr. C ........ , iI ... EaIpoy_~I .. MtJcII 
w ....... ...-t ... ..., 1odr ..... 1t .... dI\IbIIlUH ... "'"GWIfOd 10 

SIMULATED PATIENT 
Work with medJcal tilden in the Collete of MediCine 
as a TEA "INC A • OCIATE SIMULATED 
PA TlENT (TA P). Mu be lraduate ludenl Of maiUTt, 
rthable indiVidual comfortable with hislher body, 
committed to educalion. aood Interpersonal skIll, and 
able to imil te basi analomy/phy ioiOSY. Paid 
trainina. fleXible hours. 
Po ilion available: (I) Simulated palient fonideo~pe<I 
musculo kelela) uam sc ion . Afternoons. January, 
S I S/hour. (2) Instructorl Imulaled pallent leachina how 
10 perfonn male leMal/rtctal exam. An moon • Jan· 
April, $3S12·hour Ie Ion. (3) Simulated p lienl in 
videolapcd hi tory and physical exam Ie ion . 
AfiernootU, March· April, $2 UOIse Ion. 
For further information/appltcation call Jeannie, 
356-1609. E.O . 

'= • II lab Monitor nttdtd In r ITC. Fill StrI*Itr: AUI be 

• free p. available . t Work Force 

mon- or j,oth, Cenlertln CedarRaplds. ~""'''''''er 
-~ ~venpon.lowa Ity. • .~&"'~~ 

1bl. 10 work Tu .. d.y 1 :00· 3:00; 
~~tdntldty g~ 11 :00; end F~y 

We 're loo~ln6 for &tudente MUJCatl lW, and U-J..--lty D~k Sto 
Or' ore,niz.tUone to eeH Our J.U y~ 1t.I.JUU re 

Spring 6re,~ p,ek'ee to W.shl~~~ In Eqll.I The Un1vetsIty Book Store Is aax!pIi~ appIlcaIlom br Ihe _:00- 2:00. Sirtng _ftr hOu" will 
vary. 10- 15 hourI! wttlc potllbl • . 

"t6.001 hour _Ing. EKptrItnC:t nol 
1 .te .... ~ . CIII Pam II 335-7622. 

Mauti,n. OpportunltylMfI ...... tlyt palitiOll of Sl\kIent P~. TIle (Xlltioo Is ~bIe br 
(&00) 366-47&6 Adlon EDlploy". writing appiicallon ptqVaIllS on a UNIX opEnd~ ~ " . 

(All Nf)I\R HLI\NK 
__ .-J. ... ____ ~I I ReJaIIOnalilataOOse~lsl'8luJrOO.CaOOshdI~· 

mi~expe11eraaswaJasMldmlcal Writi~~lshelp(ul. 
1000vlduais mll'il haw ~ <nI and wrt~ sidlb. Must be a 
junior, mor Ot' gr.ldua/estu<k:nlal The Un/'lel'Sity of l~ M.II or bring to The Qally Iowan, Communiatlon. Cen'" Room 201. 

DHdline for submitting ItemJ to the CMend., column" 1 pm two difIYI 
prior to publkltlon. ItMJ. m.y". «lItH for 1enRth, .nd in ~., will 
not be published ffIOff! til", once. Nob wlrlch .~ commercii' 
MlvertI.ementJ will not ". ~t«I. ~ print c:lHrly. 
E~nt ________________________________ __ 
~ror _________________________________ -

DIy, dlte, time ____________ ~ _ _ 

LocIUon ___ ~~---~~------~~~ 
Coollet person/phone 

Salary: $9,~ ~ on a 50% ~ntmenl (20 hourrJ 
week) 

SCart dale: ASAP 
Submit \hIfI1 !eller, ft!$UIOO and three n*retm kJ: Lorf 

Berger, lIuman Rslu~ Coordinaklr, IMU Admlnbtrallon, 
135 Iowa Memor1aI Union, The Un/Yersity d JOwa. m Oty,lA 
52242, 

The UMtrsity of Iowa Is an Aftl rmallYe AaIOM:quaI Opp>r. 
tunlty Empk7,ter. Womeo and M1JlOf1tQ are EIlaXIf. kl 
Apply. 

TELLER: Part·time 
position Ivailable in 
our Iowa City Soulh 

Gilben St. office. Must 
be able to work ):00 to 
5:45 pm M·P and 8:45 

am to 12: IS pm on 
Saturdays. SIrong 

candidate will have 10-
key killsand enjoy 

customer contact. Pick 
up applications al any 
one or our office or 

J 
VOTING 
IS NOT 

ENOUGH 
Gel p8Id 10 help 
IiIct JlI'CIIIflIIIMI 
~tta 

Novtn"Oer. 
WOIkIllo lOt I 

cIeaoIr 
tnwonrnenIlI1d 
~'*"" 

CIte! 
·FuIIIPIIIlftW 

. SUrnnw.ar-
• Exo.lenl PlY , 

benIItt 
apply in penon at 

Hills Bank and Tru I 
Company, 

131 Main Street, 
Hills, IA. ROE 

ICAN 
124-1/2 E. Wash 

Iowa City 354-8116 

cmLDREN BETWEE THE 
AGES OF 4 A D 12 WHO HAVE 

Thonis Elbow Anyone? 
Individuals 18 yews and older with tendonl • 

(of\cn called "teM elbow") are being ~ I ror 
• research treatrntnl program. We tesnng a 
new medation that may help ~Iieve ~ pain 

i ltd with th' di . 
If you bave tJy injured ~-in~ your 

elbow. you may qualify to participate. Volun 
receive all IUdy-~lated care no e, 
including: 

• Doctor V 
• LaboralOry SH-I1INoc 

Grow with NeS! 
1 ~ 2nd, and 3rd bUts 

Starting Pay $6.OMIour and Up 
National Compurer Sy terns in Iowa City is 

growing and h a need for dedicated, quality 
individual. 10 fill the following full-time and 

part-tune temporary posilJons. 

1 

GENERAL OERICAL POSmONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUI'ER OPERATORS 

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Positions will last 4 to 6 wee 
• Paid training provided 

~~IYat 
Hwy. I and 1-80, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Worlc Force Center 

10 U-i Rd. l ... C'~ 

Equal OpportunilY FJnployer 

2 
5 (, 

9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
1S 
19 
23 

4 
6 

12 
16 
20 
24 

JOB 
OPPOR11.1NmES 

c;t!, .. "zi 
v· 

No hlrln 
delivery driv 

5.75Ihour. 

Zip_ Phone ____________________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: "of Days _ Category _______ --:-__ ~ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word ) 

1-3dlyl 78¢per~ ($ 7. 50 min. ) l' -Ud.tt,.. $1 .56 rword(.nOOmtn) 
4-5 d.Y' 86¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-30 daY' $2.00 per ~ 1$ '9 0 min} 
6-IOciaY' $1 .11 perWOfd($10.70 min.) JOdlyt 52.l1 perv.ool(S12.20mn.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOU WORKIN DAY. e Send completed ad blank with check or fIlOI1ey order, pla.d the DIIone, ~". 
Of stop by our offa Ioated It: 111 Cornmuniations Cent , lowl "Y, ~1242 

Phont .l35·5784 01 335-5185 

• 
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USED MOVING SPRING BREAK FUN ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

SHOP or con.lgn your good u~ -~~~~=:-:::,:,,- I IPRIIIO lAEJ.K r~. ~ .• ~ _.:£, FOR RENT 
---;...,.;......;;..;.;.;----- -jf,OACowiOi~~;i;l c IOlhlng to TH. IUDOIT IHOP ..... ZATlANFIIOM.... 'u .. ~ ,--~. 

A.,31,41O INCOMIPIAYUA If 2121 S. Rlv«tIdt Dr .• IoWIICiIy I" . AlrI1nlgl"shotell l"'nI!;IlIybeor wIndOwS. pelt.ReIt<_ . "Vu.uta12f1i. .......... 
Huge profit •. E.t. bU.In .... t.t time Clothing, houllhold Item., knlck- par1IMJ chcounts. (800~186. ~ ......... 351-01lI0. cIo ..... n. HIW Includ~. NC. fr .. 
olferldl Only ~1186. Anytime 1-800- . knaoks . I.w. lry. boo~ .xch.ng.. SPAINO BRE"K SPECI"LSI Be. ~~ ~~~ ~ ulilrttll. 1*Idna..:..~ ~~ ~. 
S62-<lf101. r.~~~~~~~~!!!:"I Optn,verydly.~· 33&-34 ta. ItarnuPll1 Cn.i 6/do IncIudinQ ~". __ '_' _U"'_L .... ,,~ TWO t.draom ........... one t.III 

par1Ung. "'" bIocIl IG __ • Qd. BAli/ II.ITAUIIANT bulln ... lor '=' 121mN1 ... ~79t ~~ ki1d>- l")lIH28-2419~. 
.... on ca.h Of C9'IIrac1 pu<ch.... tnS 51291 Cancun .. Jamalco, air LAIIGe, quiet. clot .... n. off·.trHl _ ........ ....... ....,.16II!r 
WtII .. t'*>!lIhld downtown butln.... from O.sMoln ••• $3991 D.ytona patItiftg. No pets. DopoaiI. PrMIo,.. 

---~-----.. I 1;:'= to: $1591Kays S229! Cocoas-l> SI59! 1rigarIIor. r'IO kiIcMn. AYIIi_ .-. ENJOY QUIET LIVING 
with city 

conveniences 

mont .. . Subla .. a to July at. 
:J3&o642t. 

~carlos o KdIy's. 

c/o The Oily IOwIn " II, t!Itn ." '1,, ball. 1~1~. S205 plus Ulliities. Allor 8:30pm c:.a 
)lm 111 CC 52e S.GiIberl , •• _ .... 354-:::~222~'.=~-:7."-::-:--:--:--:' 

33&5330 THEDU.YtOW""C~ NON.S""'KINO . w_'1 furnish-' . 
IQwI C~y IA 8n42 ~~d:'?)~~~~~~1 MAKE CINTIIf "'" "'.. "" FUTON ..... NU'ACTURIR'. ,;- ~ S275. own belli S2117.~. nago- LAKESIDE ' 

*iF ,,'''iF. Hi. 

Now hiring 
host/ho t scs and 
wilit aides. Apply in 

rsonl pmr 
Mon. - Pri. 

1411 S. Waterfront 

BOOKS 

H" UNTID tIOOII SHOP 
w. bUy. Nil and.-ch 

30 000 tlllM 
e20 EW .. hlngton St. 

(nbt 10 New Pion ... Co-op) 
337-2998 

Mon-Frt 11~; Sat llH!om 
SYnday noon-6pm 

Outlet Store tiobII. 338-1010. 
529 S.GiIban IIOOM In eor.MIo houM. S200 pIuI 

33&5330 113 ..... ~.-..--.. EIIIciIIcIIa ....... "" 
MONIINCOAALV.LLI ROOM. for r~nt . Good toc.tlon.. 2 ___ ........ saI 

LMs Daalt utllltl .. p.td . "st for Mr.Gr •• n. • Free .................. c:ard to 
331-055& 331~. ,,-,--... 

E.O-". Futon __ ............... __ ~ s..wnmq pool, weIQtIt 
(behind China Garden, CoraMIe) 8nV"' r:# - .... -". n_ room, terWs tour1l. 

FUTONS IN COR"LVtlle ~~~~~~~~_ cabIt, Ioc8I p/1or1e. uII1IM.-.d much -= more. c.tI35oI-4tOO. • Free on-ttreet paJ'dng 
Low .. t prIcea on the beat qualrty liiin:Di\-----.I--=~~~~~~-:- W"LK two bIOdtl to _. dole • Fr .. heat E.O-". Futon _ 24 h _""'-_ 
(behind China Garden. CoraJviIa) .... CASH FOIl CAlli.... to downtOWn. --- fin. • r. ,,-......... 

331-0556 HewI<aya Country ""'" potrIWlg.......,... ShIre 1/401 houN. • On city Bus line 

MANOR 

LARGE MIaction 01 FUTONS. f~~;;~~;_ 1941 W_, Dr. priY" room. $24& ""'"" pluluU- • PicnIc lrll 
00 ... ·<0".1 BOil s"actlonl Be.t .ervlcel Best 33&-2523. l ihs.rn33lHle40iii~7·Uir--- CAlL OR STOP BY 

=,::r;::..::;:=;e,::;::~=~1 qualltyl Weguarant .. pr;ces. lm CadilIlc_~"',-" U1-31 13 
W_ Crealion •. Pepporwuod cItan. S9t)(Y 080. ~. 
la. MALE ~ .... . r _ 

Drive TUTORING 
TWO btdtOOOII _ . 1 lf2 1>atI\, 
CIA.. _ -. eo..MIa. Near but. 
337 .... 1311. 

fU-': 
..ur TECIIII 

!lOUIE ".. 
ACII MlZ 

PlfCII IUIIf IIARAIIE 
IIMICGIIE ~ POP 

,114 Dodge OIMI. 110.000 hlgttway ,-,. ~ 
MOVING must 1111. Nlc. couch. mills. 1\Jf\ ....... $EOO. 351-1092. I~~~'::"":'~:':':":'-::-__ (2 ...... _ II .... _1IIIIl 
$200; entartalnmenl c.nter. $50. , .. FOld LTD. automatic. NC, no AV" ILAILI 12/11\194. Newer two AlII. lIMy .... ..,. H; 
338-0049. ruat. t06,OOO milM. $500. ~768. bedroom. _t_ ~L Own LIII , III • • s..., 1'" .1-5 

OAK UIS Old.mOblle Cutt ... Clara room. Fr .. p8ll<l.9= WID. 331-5392. @r 
~~=:'"a1rst, Ctnboolct ":!~.S, Brougham . • ·door. 4-cyl .• "'.IIFM. "VAILA8LI Iflor D .... mbe. II . - EOlW. HOUSING 

1 __ -~~,_ of _=-. 3181/2 E.Bur1Ington St. pow~r lock. and window •. $20001 Own bedrOom In .- two -. - OPPORTUNITY 
~ ........ ~, - 080. Calt 358-e035. cleM to campus. 354-45e8. 

0aIc Country, Peppetwood Ptala .Met:./ WindowII!lOS I ~~~~~~~~~~I (nellt to Watlfbed Cr .. tlon.) 'p~ , .. 1 Fon:t EICort. 4-door. 4-speed. FEMALe room ..... wentldlo ..... I-
-=~~::.::-=:.,,:.,.=====::;:!..- ....... 601<. Great condHIon. S2000I OBO. nIco, "'vt ~ CIoN 10 c:.n-

TlWASVIf~ CHEIT 'Theal. lannafing (3 t9)3~. put with two othor f._ •. $2301 II'ACIOUI 112 bedrOom ~ 
Now ~1:::1.:T.tI_ :~:~~ 1117 Ni .... Sinat .. XE. 4-<loor. ~ month. HIW paid. 35&«125. ~$350 ~ --.. w_ 
"' ..... c ...... ng conalg-. 'Rush Jobs WtIcoma .p.~. ACIPBIPS. c .... tt •• 17K FEMALI want~ to __ two ~ ., • 

HoU18hold H me c:oftectIbteI 'VtSA! MasterCard miles. good condition. _tng 52.9001 room apartmenl with thrM QIh",. 
used flJmltur.~ ~ fNary day OBO. Call 353-43t7 (mOYfng mual $162.501 month. HIW paid. Parking EFFICIENCY/ONE 

608 5th St .. Coraivillt FREE Parttlng utt). .."'-'337-0510. BEDROOM 
33&2204 ~~~~~'!"!"!~ __ ,ltO btut FOld FaotiYe. 56.000 mitts. FEMALE wanttd to _0 two ~ 

~:~~~~~ PROFESSIONAL Greet condition. 1-3111-256-01042. :."'~. Townc:root. Pols oI<ay. 
NEW. UUD CLOTHING SERVICE FORD Escort t990. 89K. S3e501 ~====,='==--.,,--:--.,.....,-

WANT A sofa? De~? Tibia? R~- ~~-=~~ ____ 080 366-1462. '-3'~1'. ~U:' ~ ~ 
II<? Visit HOUSEWORKS. W.· .. got EAGLE SERVICES- tr ...... ice. WI BUY CARS. TRUCKS. cony. gat • • on busIIne. 337~ . 

• stOft full 01 cItan uN<! fumitUre chlmn. y repair, concr.t •• roollng. Berg ""'" ~.Hwy 1 Will. LlVe-tN att.ndanV roomma" for 
pfua di.haI, ~. lamps and other misc. repairs. ~1. 
houeahofd itema. All at reasonable dllIbttd ,..".. Non1rnoI<ar. Lellit 

~:==~~ FINANCIAL AUTO FOREIGN ;7,:-~V;;:~S:;;;B~·E-;-II ~FR:;-;:E;-E.-;;o:-wn-r-oo:C::m'7:"ln 
HOUSEWOIIK8 SERVICES 1110 _ 528: gr_ '""" leatIIer, two bedroom. $220. ~.Id. 

Two grNt IocatIonsl sunroot. AIC. ~ manuat. now 358-1145. Av_lmm . 

BER FREE! 
'I'hrte becIroom. two 
full baths, cJo. 10 

VIHC- $5'70. 

337-4323. 

t11 St-"Dr., 33&04357 porto.new g .... $1500.351-t183. "" .. e~. Ie mat. roommat .. for 
331 E.MM<ot 358-9617 AVOID 1'" Subaru Ju.ty. 5.speed. 521< . bMutifUf townhou ... W.twIndI Dr.~~::;;;;;===~~'-=":::--tTH"1I Rttip.,r.,-

BANKRUPTCY AM/FM. rellabl •• $25001 OBO · li33io7rii-&l;.;98.iint;;;;;~t;h;;;;i;;;-;;;: =--.=.=~ ; .;r'':'. 
338-1299. 2.00. ;:III~NT===I1'=.:';DU~C"'I;:;;D:-C. Th=-r .. -',*,-:::::~=, 

Consolidate &: Save , ... NI .. an Santra XE. 5-apoed, ONI bedrCOlll cIota 10 Iowl Rlvw _1Iido 1OcaIIon. WItIdng dINrA IP 
PersonaJ Loans up to $25K! 92K, AIC •• t.rlO. 40 mpg. 53500. Power .... _ In ~ta. HIW campu .. NC. Iaundty on pt""'''' 

Bad C-·· N C-.· ~· t "!"~ .... __ ~_____ IncIudtd. A ....... lmmedlMtty. Cell Off,*1tMI partrlng. IYtII.bIe AUCMt 
rcult, 0 ,~tt , '"' NISS.'N Sarltra. Red, 2~.'" t'ROO ~ afW ~ 1. Ad.&O. I<IYltonl Prop.rtr ••. 

No Problem! .p .. d. air. ca .. otto. Very clean. ONI btdroOm. one block 110m".,. =33&-f.2;:,:;:ae.=-c,-----:--.~~~ 

~:;:;:;800-:;29;7;:-9;;;72;:2== S4890I 080. ~ WANTED/MALE tlCt.t. S300 ptu. _tty. "VII" THIIII '*!rOOtn, two betI>. CIOt4, 
I"' vw Jetta GL "ultlmabe. NC . ...;.;.;..;.;.;..~~~;:;;;.. __ ItbIt .IN r:# I'PI. 3504-ttS1. baIoofty*",o .... A_......,. 

~;,~:rt~~~~ ... 1 Excellonl condition. 31.000 mU.. . OWN IIOotit In thr .. b~room . IlUILET ___ CI~. Call Wtl35tHll11. 
U 354-2965. Cloaa4n. "vaMabI. November 'IL ~-~- .'" '-11*1Una. 

'"2ToyotaPIlHO.2~.5-If)Md, Laondry.$2'5.HlWInc:tudtd. ~~.~ ,0;;;:, .... $3215/ month:: DUPLEX FOR RENT Cl'IPPEA'S TaHar ShoP 
Man'1 and women', alteration., 
20% discount IIItth .tudent 1.0. 

/>bow ANI RacOlda 
128 1/2 East Washington SI_ 

Dial 351-1228 

A/C. lunroof. "'.lIFM, co player. 354-7699. u ......... 35l-0284 
31,000 mll.s. $8500. "ftar 8pm. 1- ~~~~~!-___ IUILET J"NU" AV ,. $385. HIW CLOII to C8I1'f'UI. on ~. ~ 
31~311-1131 . ROOMMATE 1NIId, On. bedrOom. wttt tide. Fr ....... 1*'OftO 0I.fIb""'" ttne-. 

... CASH FOR C"RS .... WANTED partcl.g. buslln • . laundry •• tMOOt. rooma.1ltQo IoWIgI dining ..... ~ 
Hllwl<aya Country Auto CA 1$ OKA r . WtJt to ~, taw OIl '""" tppIancet. on. bIIth . _. 
t947 Walarl!ont Dr1ve ICItooI. ~18. rnoN4I.J:t. ....- tor - people. 

HEALTH 
I. FITNESS 33&-2523. AQAAOUATIstudantn~room- :::SU::;8;:L:::I:::::T~n'=:0:.:. .. o;.o-r ""'N:-ov- .-m-Do- r- .-. 351- . 
CI W" NT to buy '65 and n_ Impon mat •• Two bedroom houSO on bMutI- ~_ .... U~ _-'" ~~~~~:!"::':'=--

trucl<s futstroot.Nearnotu<otr1tiIl,~. Room~y=-t;n~. ~".",~_ CONDO FOR RENT I~~=~:-:-~~~-:- ~~~~i'TiTv--- W"TlR treatmont sy.tom .h.t of- =~~::~n. t.2miIeIl0campus.Mk .. 354-7882. 
- r ... t"'oly remove. lead. radon and from Id Clpllol. 133 I monlh. CONDO lor r-I . • ~ _. ona bI<!-

1... IRCURY SABLI 
ApprOXltl\8le1'y 103.000 miles. va 
3.8L Pow r evetything. ~. 

Call 337-7078. 339-1015. 

'~, 
It''---=! .) .... . -;"_ . . 1 ;,) -,-"1 
~_T. __ .. 

1979 BMW 7331 
Blue, loaded. 141 ,000 miles. Runs 

gr t. 4 ep.. til sunroof. new Pire/Ii 
S55OOIobo 338-2830. 

1171 VW CAMPER 
Runs gr t, groovy blue marble 

paint job. $2,400 080 
337·8978. Ask for Cord. 

tI .. KAWASAKI 710 NtN.I" 
Black/red and gray, $2500. 

Must ell, 629-5559 

tlla HONDA CB IOOF 
IUPIR IPORT 
YDth4mur. ~. ~ carbt, ~If' 
ad new reer tlra, bfa II, batt.r;. 
0Ytr 1800 Id t month. Rill 
nI08l 'I~, Ceq Ken 33IH&43. 

Tufbo 4 cy1., AMlFM CIII., AlC. rear 
dIfroIt. Power windows. locks, 881IS, 

eunrool. Pow8rfUl, economical and 
dlpandlble. Average miles. MUll' sell! 
Cell 358-0670. 

t .. CHIVY CAVAUIR U4 
2·tone gray, auto., AM/FM cassette, 

CUltom car coverllock. SHARPI 
55500. CaM Korey J. 339-7927' 

FAX 
fidE. 

Same Dey StrvICt 

U 4 - 7U 2 

-----:.WOfI::;; DCARE 
3,1&-3888 

318112 e.Burlington St. 

S29 E. Court 

Exper1 "",orne preparation 
by' 

Ctr1iftad PIOf ... 1oneI 
AtlUmt Writer 

Entry. level tllrough 
•• acutfve. 

UpdaIOS by F,u 

35 4 • 1822 
WOfIDCAAE 

:f38-3888 
318112 E.Bo~lngton St. 

CO/nplete PrQfOSSIonei Consol1atton 

'10 FFtEE CopIM 
'Cover letters 

'vlSN MasterCard 

FAX 

over 30 pesticIdeS fO< 354 a gallon. AVAlLA8LI 1211/94. one bedroom 33~10488. ,_ ....... .:::.:. , ~ . ..... ~ •• 
Call Water TachnologlM to602-107- AUTO PARTS In two bedroom a.,.rtmtnt. Fo< In- _ .. ~......-~ ..--, 
5301 . lannatloncall351~275. TWO B E DROOM _" __ 25~. 354-~2M~~~~~ 

W"NTED: ~ CIfS and trtJC~'. COUNTAV m.nslon to shira with ~~:;t~d.D;;;;:U;;; ':"':H O S 0 ENT 
CaIh paid. FrM tow a .. ly. two other •. Lot. of sunlight and " . U E F R R 
33,.,357. 1~9. spac • . Own b~room piU. lIudlo. 

Hardwood IIoors. WID. $2651 montll. 1.2 PlII8OH8. RtferenCot. TWIll*!-
DY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI NTEA 
ExperIenCed Instruction. Classes bot- AUTO SERVICE 
ginning now. Call Barbara _-,:=~===:--_ 
Welch Bredar, Ph.D. 354-9194. SOUTH StDll r.I'ORT 

M"SS"GE thorapy. Qrand opening 
special. 50% off through January, gift 
oortiflcat .. avalaDle. 

lonnie Ludvigson 
33Hi936 or 351-1 000 

"UTO SERVICE 
104 ..... IDlN LANI 

338-35S4 
Repair spadalllta 
Swedish. German 
JapaneSe. italian. 

TRAVEL ., ROOM FOR RENT 

;.,::No"'pe!S= • ..::354-928e.:.c....:= '-___ rOOlll. No peta. H-. butInI. Part<tng. I ==7.:::":':'~:::::-;==;;:-;= PrIIIacy. Hat __ . 35'~ 

ADVENTURE UAILABLE 12119 dorm ItYI.I~iif~iefiiiiain.igiib.;;;;o;?F-
rOOtnS. $215 a month plus atactridty. 

LUXURY cruise. Fort l.auderdale to off-street parking SIO a month , ml
Behamas. Groat bargain I Mlch.II.. crowave. refrlgeralor. de~ . sholv •• 
33&-2Ot 1. and sink provIdod. 3 minute walk to 

~~!ii!~~~!;~~and Fl8IdhouSO. Nopota. ~ 203 Myrtle "va. location. call to ... 
33H189. olflce hotn M.T,W,F 9:300 
1 :30; Th.S 1(>. noon. 
AV"IL ABLE Immedlat.ly. Males 
only. ~wty rem_I~, two bl~. 
110m downtown. ElICh room has own 
link. relriQerator, and air conditioner. 
Share baih and IcIlchoo. S205I montll 

etactrlc. Call 351-3733 Of 354-

auaLiAl! 12115. large room I~ I==:=:J.:~~;;':';"'",,--,--:,~ 
thr .. bedroom. Northllda. S220I uti'" =~~:::=;;.:.,;::::,:.:...,..--,.;,.., 
tiesln<:ludad.337-7863. 
SUBLET. Share room In two bed- .. _-.-cc:r.,.. .... ·• · 
room apartment. Male or •• mll • . I ':='~'="'==-="""'-=-:-::c=::
$1501 montll. heat and dapoIit paid. C." Jim 33fH208; 62t-55OO. - '!'!"~~~~~!!!""--, 
meSIIIQ8. ,-
URGENT I Sublet to two peoplo to 
shar. room In two bedroom apan-

mentSpacioul.ctosoto~. CetlI~=~~~~~~~~ lQU"lITYl ~ ptlcat 1 ~110. 1~ down 11 ~ filled . .... 95, 
WANTED: _tas tor _ '. le' wide. til,.. bedroom. StUll? 
coop house n .. r campu • . Shar. lMOt MlaCtoQr\. F ... dtfIvary . .. 
chor ... SOCIal atmooClfwe, and ... up .-.d btInII ftntnelng. 
IIrian m .. lI. Rents jrom $189- S250. Hortc_ E"*JlllMiInc. -, 
Includes utilities and off-straot plrte- H'OD~-6888 
log. 338-1386. Hazelton. IoWa. • 

I a:;:;;:;:::;-::;---- I;;;~=;u_==;:_:=_~ 111.14.70 Homett • • ThrH b~' 
room. 1 112 bltII.IIr~. NC._ 
carpet. thad. on _ lot. '1 \,500/ 
080. 361~783. ' 

PItJCID TO ..... L • 
.... and uoed mobile ItofMI· , 

FInanCIng --. 
Helder MoOiIt Homo Coutf; 

North lJIar1y. 337-7t68« 82e-it t2-
I :::::~;::":=:-:'::::':--:--:-----.::- TWO badroom mob.lo homo. tjow 

roof. plumbing. With ~, ""'" ,. 
frtgn/or, nice CIfpeI, Wit "'* on 
car or pk:W-up. 13800. 33a.'R78; 

E::';:::::"::::::::,,==-=::::-:=-==- (319)56&-2090, -=",==-=:::-::::' 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words} 

1813 SATURN SL1 
4·dr. air, AM/FM radio, power locks. automatic. 
Runs wetl $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

1"2 MITaUSISHIICUPS. 
5-speed. NC. AMlFM stereo cassette. rear 
defrost. dark g reen . $0000.00. Call XXX-XXX 

1113 PONnAC SUN81RD 
5-speed. AM/FM stereo. A/C, power locks. 
LoW miles. Great condi1ion. $0000 00. 
Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci~/Coralville area opljr) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for 530 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

I~~~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Gaudeamus' speaks in universal tongue 
The touring show will be ' 

performed in Russian, but 
Hancher director Wallace 
Chappell expects audience 
members to be more 
interested in the visuals than 
in the subtitles. 
Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

American audiences will get a 
look at the cream of the Russian 
theatrical crop when "Gaudeamus" 
explodes onto the Hancher Audito
rium stage this week. 

"Gaudeamus" (pronounced gow
day-AH-mooss) uses a backdrop of 
racism and institutional corruption 
In the military to address the disin
tegration of Soviet life. This is not 
a somber, dark production, howev
er; rather. it's an energetic melding 
of dance, theater and music that 
captures a sense of hope in the face 
bf adversity. 

"It's kind of like Bill Murray's 
'~tripes' meets Stanley Kubrick's 
~lockwork Orange,' " said Wallace 
pi1appell. director of Hancher 
Auditorium. "It's got very funny 
military humor and very strong 
~ction." 
• Although "Gaudeamus" deals 
with Soviet troubles . Chappell 
thinks much of the production's 
~ontent will have significance for 
American audiences. 
: "As part of it, we see how the 
~ussians treat their minorities," 
Chappell said. "There's a Jew, a 
tiypsy and an Uzbek, which is basi
cally like a hillbilly to them. and 
they get treated like shi t. The par
allels between that and our society 
are very direct.· 

Courttsy Maly Drama Theatre 

The Maly Drama Theatre of St. Petersburg, Russia, "Gaudeamus" to Hancher tonight and Wedne day 
brings its theatrical / musical / dance spectacle a18. 

The show will be performed in 
Russian. with English s ubtitles 
projected on a rear screen. The pro
duction's dynamic nature should 
keep the language barrier from 
becoming a problem for English 
speakers. 

"American audiences seem to be 
fearful that they won't understand 

tI,,'l"I"'k""1'ttM 

it because it's in Russian. I think 
they should get over that," Chap
pell said. "The audience will find 
that this is a very visual show. I 
think most people will stop reading 
the subtitles very quickly." 

"Gaudeamus" was one of 20 pro
ductions Chappell encountered as 
part of a delegation of U.S. arts 
administrators touring Russia last 
year. The group was so impressed 
by the show that it immediately 
started planning to bring it to 
America. Iowa City is just one of 
six cities that "Gaudeamu " 's pre
senters, the Maly Drama Theatre 

of St. Peter burg, will vi it. Unfor
tunately, the local stop hasn't been 
quite as well-received as Chappell 
had hoped. 

"This production has been a 
tough sell in Iowa City, and I'm 
curious why," Chappell said. "I 
don't ense any great hunger to 
understand Ru sian life, which 
surprises me." 

Despite lukewarm ticket sales 
here, ·Gaudeamus" has been BUC
ce ful elBewh rej the Chicago 7ri, 
bune called It "visualIy stunning 
and acrobatically hilarious," and 
review of the how's European 

tour were equally po itive, Chap
pell feels local theatergoers who 
decide to give ·Gaudeamus~ a try 
wiII be amply rewarded. 

"There's a lot (in this production) 
that's universal, as well as immedi
ate: he aid . "It's very warm, very 
touching and very human." 

"Oaudeamru- will be performed 
at Hanchtr Auditorium at 8 tomght 
and WedneJlooy. 'Ifcket prlCes range 
from $20 to $25. UJ Itudents and 
~nwr citluns qualify for a 20 per' 
cent di count and tickets for tho e 
18 and under are half-price. 

~Frankenstein' spawns horde of film adaptations 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

When director Francis Ford Cop
pola revamped the horror genre 
with the release of his sexy, stylish 
and faithful adaptation of "Bram 
Stoker's Dracula," he created a 
new monster. Coppola gave life to 
the "literary roots" approach, a 
scary trend in which faithfulness 
alone lends any adaptation - no 
matter how overblown - immedi
ate credibility. 

Now. almost two years to the day 
after "Dracula" 's stunningly suc· 
cbsful opening weekend, audi
ences are awaiting another gilded 
shock flick produced by Coppola 
and directed by British wun
derkind Kenneth Branagh. "Mary 
Shelley's Frankenstein," like 

• 
"Qracula" before it, is being sold as 
the definitive film ver8ion of the 
book, dispelling all myths and mis
oonceptions created by "erroneous" 
lIollywood versions of decades 
past. 

But in this case. local video 
stores have in their dusty vaults a 
c;ouple of surprises for Coppola and 
his faithful team of screenwriters. 
There is at least one little-known 
.. n~ highly faithful film version of 
Shelley'S ghoulish tale extant, and 
two flicks that take her story a8 
inspiration to go their own way 
with some provocative results . And 
none of them star Boris Karloft' -
sUllprise, surprile! 

Check out "Franken.teln" 
(993), a Ted Turner-produced , 

mde·for-TV version of the tale 
starring Patrick Bergin as 
frankenstein and Randy Quaid a8 
a very human monster. In ita story 
line, the film follows Shelley's nov-

el almost to the letterj but in it 
ideas. new and strange ground is 
broken, making it a definite curios
ity, 

In this go-round, Frankenstein 
doesn 't rob graves to create his 
"superman" - he builds the body 
from reflections of his own 
physique transmitted into a life
giving plasma by way of electro
magnetic fields. This process Jinks 
the creator and his creation at a 
genetic, physical and emotional 
level. The doctor is able to feel 
firsthand his creation's agony at 
being branded an outcast. He is 
able to expel'ience the creature's 
heartbreak when an attempt to 
create a mate for him fail . 

This version rides largely on ita 
own playful notions, remaining di -
appointingly low on atmosphere 
and chills, but Bergin and Quaid 
are surprisingly capable in their 
roles. Quaid in particular brings 
new sensitivity and humanity to a 
legendary character who is usually 
played strictly for laughs and 
cheap thrills in modem cinema. 

We may have Roger Corman, 
schlock-film guru, to thank for that 
decline in "Frankenstein" 's leg
endary status. But Corman's 
"Franken.teln Unbound" (1990) 
apologizes for itself in its sheer 
inventiveness and inspiration, as 
well as with one hell of a cast. 

"Unbound" tells the story of a 
21st century scientist (John Hurt) 
who travels back in time to meet 
Shelley (Br idget Fonda) and her 
poet-husband Percy (lNXS' 
Michael Hutchence). Shelley'S real
life tale is paralleled by her tory of 
the good doctor Franken tein (the 
recently deceased Raul Julia) and 
his creation, again adapted most 
faithfully by the screenwriters, 

But this one is all the actor s' 
show. The new approach to Shelley 
in particular is a breath of fresh 
air, making "Unbound" a great way 
to steal some admittedly "creative" 
biographical information on the 
author while taking in a loyal 
adaptation of her best work. 

Almost a8 an afterthought, one 
can raid the archives of high-glOBS 
dreck for "The Bride" (19815) . 
Superstars Sting and J ennifer 
Beale appear as doctor and cre
ation, respectively, in a film more 
interesting for its inception and 
subplot than for its actual central 

'p A G L I A I' S PIZZA 
. Froz.en Pizzas Always Available 

\2" Sausage. Beef, I"cpPerolni. Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
. Family owned business, 32 years! 
"Choosen the best cat-in pizza in town," 

UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 naY' a Week ':00-12:00 351-5073 

focus. 
"The Bride" is a remake of sorts 

of the 1935 sequel "The Bride of 
Frankenstein." But instead of 
retelling the tale , "The Bride" 
begins where the original film 
ends. with the monster's newly cre
ated female mate rejecting him, 
forcing the creature into a rage 
that destroys the lab. 

The catch i that both monster 
and doctor remain alive. The mon
ster wanders off into the country
side, where he befriends a fellow 
freak, the dwarf Renaldo (David 
Rappaport) . The doctor stays at 
home, working hard to turn his 
newest female creation into the 
"ideal" woman via education and 

-rUE5DAY· 
4-tO CONGLOMERATION 

$2.50 
loCI. 

$2.00 SHOTSI 
$1.50 IMPORT PINTS 

·ALL DAYEVERYDA~ 
.1.00 Pinta 6utJ, Miller Lite 

.1.50 PInt Margarita. 
Orcilklast Fri . & Silt. 7 - 11: 30; 

Sun 7-Noon 

405 S Gllhert Iowa City 351-5692 

conditioning. 
Sting and Beals are tepid at best, 

and when the story focuse on 
them the yawn flow freely. But the 
touching relation hip betw n the 
monster Vicktor (gentle giant Clan· 
cy Brown) 'and hi only friend is a 
penetrating and worthwhile medi
tation on freakishness. 

These three fllms differ lD their 
ideas, but each wiJI undoubtedly 
test the upcoming "Mary Shelley'. 
Frankenstein" down to ita own "lit
erary roots." On the other hand, 
one could just rent the gore-soaked, 
sexually creative "Andy Warhol'. 
Frankenstein" (1974), bug out 
and call it even. 

.! ",,,,1 ' ( ·.Ii"",,·" '~"I'\,., III I." :- 1 ... ·' ·. 
I "",,,I "~"k ('.11''' f~, 1'\ (,<!II ~ II ~:\.I !I-, 

I : , . .." "1\"" '.11''' f~' 1'\1" 'III III ' ";I~ 'I '. 
517 S. RIVERSIDE 

Pilce,l cariot is a stunning coi
I ction of B-lides. outtake. nd 
lost tracks which pr II nt full 
range of mood s and .tyl • Ip n
n ing the Smashing Pumpkin.' 
brief but prolific care r. Rath r 
than an incoher nt mals of ub
par musical outcropping •. Pi c • 
l Bcariot II at I lit as good aa 
either Oish or Siamesf' D",am. 

"Frail and Bedazzl d" il a fire-
works how reminiscent of "Rock· 
t." A nifty acoustic br ak, funky 

mixing and that rare.t oC com. 
moditi s, a nonannoyin, guitar 

010, all make thi a claasic in th 
tradition of th Pumpkins t th ir 
blustery best. 
"Starla~ is a ,l'ellt rockar I 

well, featuring an extended intro
duction more reminisc nt of 
Spacemen 3 than typical Pump, 
kins fare. "Storla" drift. croll 
th consciousness like a veil of 
pale blue smok in a dimly lit bar. 

"Soothe" is a gorgeous little bsl
lad recorded in Billy Corran'. 
bedroom. Consisting of jU8t Cor
gan and his acoustic i\litar. thi. 
track. like much of Krilten 
H rsh' HIp and Mall" lbum, 
empha8ize. power through sim
plicity. " oothe" is de crib d in 
the liner notee, apprQpriately 
nough, all "a lOng for my babi .-
StilI, nothing on the album 

r ally compare to "Whir," on of 
three S,ame.e Dream outtakee 
which are strong r than rno t of 
Siamt e Dream. Understated and 
powerful, thl track, aJoo with 
the country-tinged "Blew Away· 
and "Laodslid ," form a trio of 
near-perfect midtempo tracu. 

Ev n for th who already own 
much of P'3Cf!1J [.e-ariot from lh 
virioul singlea, the album i. 
worthwhil becaua the trae 

work 0 w II al whol . If you -
Hk I - n v r thought the 

m ehing Pumpkm. w r lood 
nough to bother buying nythinll 

be. idee th album., then Pi.m 
l lcariot provf.' UI both wrong. 

IUlrt • Id 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
• Stettlts • Salfl4s • PizzR. • P4St4 

AfNU .IImN .ffi'JI ftIIiJ ar rt ..... w. I"ttI Ftln tnt Ii( o,tw" -I,. 
SPECIAL TO G .... -

er Baskets $2.50 
120 E, Bu(lIngton 

-
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